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not seem

We have

here, and d«»

lie Ion g

l<

ρ ! « 111\
ilium

t,l

waul

not

t<

from othei

thought so," replied

the (armer.

This is

beg,
«lead,

a

men

for begging. He off this minute!'
"We have not eaten a morsel the whole

excuse

«lay," plended
that

right' ha' ha1 how ««II y.lit do·

u«n

you do

at least their father.

or

»aid he,

made.

greetliic·* betrayed

THE CHAINED HOST.

eat,

"Wc are

Lizzie.

cannot

we

we are so

"1 have told

us

so

tire«l

Il you
slop.
the least little bit le
»

move

would but give

Select Storn.

DEISTTIST,

COt'NTY, m κ.

pau«e to ihtuk
tho bnrket by the brink,

ofl ho-hot,
come* the farmer'"
di».i|>p«are>l acru*· the lor.
Leaving the wolf lo meditate

By hia

you

1 would not.

and

began

went nearer

and

that

saw

dog.

Lizzie

in the basiu

Tillage

on one

ο

tho

mosl

bun en districts of the wct«t ot Ireland
there lired a very poor widow whose soli
iuhenunce from her husband was twt
healthy girls of the respective ages α Γ
l'aiulullv am by tho ut
three and live,
roost effort she had contrived ο pass tw.j
I
years of her sorrow lui widow lood. liai
and scanty food, obtained oui f by laboi
a
great fur her delicate fraiuc, had
last thrown her upon her sicL bed, am I
death, in pity, removed bcr ir. a few days

too

and without great suffering from hoi
earthly troubles. The poverty of tlx ι
whole parish was so great that nothing
AI
be done for the poor orphans.
could
:

gnawing hunger ;

she took some ot

bread uiul potatoes,

and ate them

•y-

The dug not accustomed to such guests,
looked at the children full of astonishment; he drew 'jack, then sat down and
left them hi* dinner, ol which he hatl
At thin moment
eaten but a very little
the

lariuer

wished to

stepped

see

into the

yard;

whether the children

lit

heard their owu children too often cry in
vain tor bread, to assist others.
"ft the children could only be got t(
Kilburn," η village some milss distant
said one ot the neighbors, after the pool

mother had been buried, "a brother ο
their tather lives there, and he could not
possibly refuse to take carc ot them."
aie as bad the:e as here,"
another, "andl fear Ikey will I*
no better off there."
"It cannot be possibly worst: than here

"But matters

replied

nothing

the fact·.

but starvation *tarus them in

If we send them to their rela

have done our duty.
not possibly keep them here."

lions

we

Wo

can·

goirg near ti
< barily took tht

So a carrier,·who was

Kdburo, as au act of
two girls—Lizzie was
Mary was five— in bis
The timid children

close

together.

kept

seven

now,

ant

cart

with him

very

quiet

ant

Towards noon the)
reached tht spot where the tart woult
turn off. The man lifted ihetii out, ant
pointed to the lelt, and bade ihcm gc

"Nu," replied Lizzie.
Ilii* happened il, then,

Imv

»

iu

had

No

one

dared to

hiit master.

come

Kven

near

her lace

"I know it," slut replied, accepting tlio
implied apology. "We're going to be
good now, aren't we P"
"Vm," emphatically.
Sho kissed the quivering little lip*, and
two fat arms

neck.

Von

"Nobody

to me

li

is

sight

the

do m>t believe ii, |or our mother

no

"Vou didn't mean

who

a

"lancing

«

who

in utdid not understand
1er bewilderment;
what he raid —his words and his bcliav·
w

soon

ere

man

alike etraoge to them.
for he added :

This he

perceived,

wcro

J
being j

at noon

she

slap you

"Oh

a

inquired

with ?"

slajijxd

"Teacher

papa.

slick'ihout an)

"Did she

whip you

lor that?"

Grandma, indignantly.

she

be-

phalicjerk,

you?"

convenient

lollow came

re-,

inquired

"1 talked to him all the time," replied

11.»

hung

naughty

h'u head.

ever

water into the

!

answer

"Weru you

it

"

there

iu

Mr.

August,

Tbe witness again meditated, and said,
"So, Mr. Dallas, I was not tbeie in
August."

em·

"Were you there in September?''
Mr. Dallas became lire I ol this barren
result, and raising his voice, said :
"Mr. Scbeerer will you tell the court
(it what time you were in llairisbuig?"

"Mr. Dallas," said Scbeerer, "I was
in Ilatrisburg in my life."
The court and audience and Gottileb
Scbeerer enjoyed the joke, but Mr. Dalnever

las did not heartily partake ol the
oient created.

men

i·

K»» antl E**e*.
"So you have

Seminary?

the

finished your studies at
I was much pleased

The author
White, I thiol; you
call her—bids fair to become known as a
with the

of that

closing exercises.

poem—Mis·

poet."

"We think the authoress will become
celebrated as a poetess," remarked the
emyoung lady pertly, with a marked
phasis on two words ot the sentence.
"Oh !—ah Γ replied the old gentleman,
looking thoughtfully over his gold spectacles at tho youri£ lady. "I hear her
lister was quite an actress, and under
Miss Hosmer's instruction will undoubt-

edly

become

The young

quite a sculptoress."
lady appeared irritated.

Seminary," continued the old
guntlemon, with impurturbablc gravity,
"The

"is fortunate in having an efficient Hoard
of Manageresses. From the Presidcnless
down to the humblest tcaehercss, unusual
talent is shown. There is Miss Harper,
who as a chemistresi is unequalled, ami
Mrs. Knowlea has

nn

already
Anil

.-'Imnni MHI'u.J

aient of music lew can

l°gii

*s ft

singess."

a

ill

reputation as

tllft dooal't-

equal

Mits Κ·Ί-

The young lady did not appear to liko
(he chair she was sitting on. She took
tho sofa at the other end ol the room.
"Yes," continued the old gentleman,
"those White
as if talking to himself,
sisters are very talented. Mary, I under-

stand, has turned her attention to painting and drama, and will surely become
famous as an actress and

even as a

shower-bath

lectures*»."

paint rets,

and

A loud slamming of doois caused the
old geutlcman to look up, and the criti·
was gone.—
cess and giammarianess

Afloat.

was with the greatest dilliculty that the
baby !"
.Meanwhile the liaby (I hardly dare call stewards, headed by the purser (who had
him so, lest lie happen to read this story) recovered from their fright and rushed
stood with his eyes fixed upun the lloor. to the passenger's assistance,in somewhat
Il was an old, worn lloor, lull ol cracks,
primitive costume) could persuade the
bill Tommy did not see them.
ladies that there was no real danger. The

Poor

Kkwkol'ndijlm» asks Reciprocity.—
Frederick Cartier, ol the Newfoundland
lias recently
Provincial government,
visited "Washington for the purpose of
negotiating a reciprocity treaty between
uoise of the gale overhead, the roll and hi.» government and that of the Uuited
pilch of the ship and the constant rush of State!;, similar to that established with
the water from side to side of tho ship the Dominion of Canada.
He claims
were by no means calculated to soothe ! that the merchants arc
generally .ibsoibthem. At last, however, we (some of j ing the whole ol the Newfoundland Irado
the passengers and the waiters) succeed· ! in fish, seal oil and lurs, in conscience
ed in carrying the ladies from the wet of the ability of the former to export
stale rooms aft, to the dry ones forward,
them to the United States duly free
where they weie wrapped up as well as
while the latter, not being in the compelflic few dry blankets and shawls we could
led to sacrifice the amount of duty. He
find would do, and then the stewards aud claims that the free introduction of
what men could be spared from the deck, American flour and
into Newfound-

bag of marbles
"Children," said she "1

The teacher took the

find that I have been very unjust to Tommy Sanders, I thought ho was naughty
Now I am going to
when he was good
give liiu marbles back lo hint again.
Here tliev are. Tommy. I'm sorry I

were

great

teacher's boy" by the older scholars, lie scholars laughed, but Mi;s Smith went
often went to meet her before school, quietly on with the lessons, taking no
and almost invariably attended her home I'u 11 her notice ol hliu. The classes rewith a gallantry beyond his yeais; but cited as usual, but he seemed not to hoar
within him.
Even his lavorito "/oj/paph" failThe children had ri»en territied at the "he wnsn't the teacher's boy now," and them.
him. At last the session was
to
rouse
ed
teacher's
boy any
call of the man, with downcast ejes, "he wouldn't be the
the scholars gone, and bo and the
ho
walked
as
over,
to
ealen.
ho
said
more"
himself,
for
fearful of punishment
haviug
«lust with teacher were alone.
At last, after several minutes of silence, slowly along, kicking up the
and
Then, as she sat willing at her desk, a
worn
little
toes,
his
:
said
scowling
fiercely
the farmer
Utile ligure crept slowly up to Iter. A
"Are you really so fearfully hungry as she suddenly appeared around the
a troop of children. wee figure which she lilted quite easily
that you do not even despise the dog's corner, lollowed by
and lake hold ol i into lier lap—a sotrowiul littlo figure,
shall
have
don't
go
then,
you
"Why
food ? Come in,
you
crying bitterly.
as much as you her hand?" inquired Nancy Taylor.
nnd
to
cat,
something

were

:

Scbecrer?"

ventilator, imagined that the
he would have scowled it out until 'the ship had been run into, and was not only
It
hitler end1 if it hadu't been for Mark. sinking, but already under water.

from her desk.

question

Tho following

study tho an"No, Mr. Dalla*, I was not
in ilarrisburg lift June."
"Were you in Harrisburg in July ?"
"So, Mr. Dallas, I w is not in Harris·
burg in July."

from the

dog

so

a

in Philadel-

Aflcr some moment* ol

a

saloon, and

a cas··

swer caiuc,

by the lee side of the saloon,
found vent by the companion-way and
the ventilator intolho lower cabin, where

have occurred to

counsel in

Mr. Dull.is

tion, but

in its course

didn't you tell me?"
'Cause I didn't want to," tailored the

•■Why
"

ol

was

M..

fci

"Mr. Scbccrer, wore you in Hanishurg
last June ?"
"Last .June, did you say, Mr. Dallas?"
"Yes, last Jane; don't repeal my ques-

few cuts and bruises,
exception
unhurt. Meanwhile the water, checked

near

man

put by

season.

the

Jok·*.

and Mr. Scbeerer was called as a

witness.

"I

she, be- the iorward davit of the
quarter boat and
Come some
twenty feet ol the rail, tearing up

him that the mistake could be rectified,

askc<l

Dallas

very

h«>

ho witnessed it could lor one

—

phia,

of liis

Tommy."

"What <1 i«I suppose it would

whiplash."

*1—·

as if Tommy had jumped out
tangle, as indeed he had ; for, coin·
said sorrowfully,
pany coming in at (hat moment, mamma
good, but you're so reserved her questionings for a more
lace

no one

who twenty years ago, was an active
and Vice l'iea-

cr,

ineon."itient Tommy.
the sccuo for a few minutes was very ex"Poor little boy !" she «aid to herself. citing.
The passenger.», aroused from
"It was a cruel wrong, and lie shall have their slumber by a terrific crash, which
redress—yes, lin» very moment. I don't was immediately followed by a rush of

to hear him announce with a sort of ag

me."
"Did she"

him, the linl·

w

wave*,

j 1'uilndelphiu politician,

to— she's

an

and

pointed

seiics ot

There is an anecdote ot Goltieb Schoer-

good boy,

with

came

a

I.ollllrlt Ncbrtrtr'i I.lttle

'thiiut any whiplash? the enquired.
"0, she didn't mean to—I mean—she

These last words

presented

Gov. Kent, wife und child, ot Maine,
l*onrd.

looked at his

going

winds of ιΙιλ cyusual, but

not in furiowu as

were on

fiice.

to—but she isn't

was

moment attribute it to any want ot care
on the part of the ofllcer*.

"Tm-no,

neighbor,

rapidly changing

in every direction. Tho accident
was of a nature not to be anticipated,

ii.

llie brcakfasl*table

grieve»! complacency,

to

"And that in what made you
all this time ?"

hardly surprised

a

she

re-

one

rushing

and breaking oft" several of the stanchslowly, ions υι me poop tiecK inning aim carrying
looking almost frightened, though in (lie alter binnacle adrift into (lie tec rail.
liuilcly relieved that Johnny had uol been This large body of water in llic saloon
allowed to tininh lus sentence.
made fearful havoc, ripping up tables,
Hut, to hi» surprise, the teacher took settees and chairs, and tearing away glass
both his small hands iu hers. "I»ok at racks, side lauips and oilier movable and
me, Tommy." said she, very quietly, apparently immovable article», and dash·
aim it'll uiw ηιι mxmi
ing them pell-mell into the lee side of tlio
I5ut Tommy couldn't say a word
saloon. Stewards and waiters, asleep in
"Were you really .studying when I the saloon, were dashed alwut among the
t jok away your marbles ?"
debt is of broken chairs, tables, glass
lie nodded.
ware and crockery, bill fortunately, with

made known his intention ol not
or minding iho teacher u bit." his

parents

happy

an'

Ijeen
as

the

clone,

η

The iillle

JUSTICE.

good,

.«mall

expressive of such unuiiti· dût mean
and indignation that she was
yootl Γ1

Tommy!"

to me,

have rorsaken them.

at

to hit next

Johnny," said
coming suddenly enlightened.

Hut lie who is the
ot the poor orphans.
Father of tho fatherless would surely not

Tommy, having

aie :ι

boildin1,

"'Thai will do,

might

who

have

you

in.

After

ot luy boots which had gone
on a voyage of
discovery all over the
cabin, 1 went on deck. Tho sight was α
most beautiful one. The eea, owing to

covered

And so Tommy becamo "the teacher's
question, however, upon
which thu t'ulpril scorned disposed to ho)" again.
throw no light.
"1 think 1 inu>t send you home," said
Encounter with a Cyclone.
»hc, very seriously.
Πιο following description of the enTho vu*y cheeks flushed more deeply. counter of the t'unard Steamer
Olympus
'The stick 'ihout any whip lush" was bad with a
Cyclone, on her last voyage from
enough, but to be senl home in disgrace lioston to Liverpool, will be (ouud very
was incomparably worse.
intfre>ting.
".ietyour liai, Tommy."
Wo loft Boston Light July 8th, at 12 M.,
ltul Tommy didn't move, and, in the
with a southerly wind, and made gome 200
hwTuI pau-io which followed, the teacher,
miles the lirst twenty-four home. In the
I hough hardly knowing why sho did so,
afternoon ol the .second day the wind
inquired, "What did he say to )ou, freshened from the southeast, and at 11
.Johnny Reed?1'
1'. M., when 1 turned in, it was blowing
"He said," answered Johnny, glibly,
steadily from that quarter. At about 2 A.
"lhal you took away his marbles when
M. we encountered a cyclone and the ship
he wasn't placing with 'em at all.
lie
About 2::î0
%vhs put head to the wind.
'.ml lie wai a-xtud}ing his le^ou, as
A. M. a heavy pointed sea struck lis on
hard as umjlhin;/ when you look 'eiu the
quarter, throwing seveial ton* ot
11c said you was au ugly old
aw.»>.
water with terrific iorco against the eathing, and he hoped"—
loon, dashing in its side, carrying away

"

ior

n'i

sullen, almost déliant.

That was

a

lorsake you—never
The children looked i»t tho

m

"you know how to be
What shall 1 do with

«»!' your uncle, and the re lore lie will never

ι*in··

'·<>

your helplessness, and has made
li· rce brute to soltcu the heart

on

ot

tnink

i«t her nt the same time with a

countenanco

"No, no!" « xclaiiiied lli·· man quickly.
"It shall never come to that, never! l>ry
your tears. ΊΊιβ merciful liod has had
use

whispeiing

him

what will you do il this hard heated man
does not i>'eeive youi"1
Then we shall have to stai ve," answ er·
cd Lizzie.

pity

they parted.

were all

the/

that

the time of the accident.

at

the excitement was over, and 1 had

nntly.
progressing, when, happening tu look in
His mother laughed :it this funny
Hie ilirectiou <>l Tommy's corner, she saw
jumbling of word*, "How about the stick

always naughty!

hard hearted man,

There

when· tho

asleep

will you, Tommy ?"
"I don't care now," he replied magnanimously. "You can do it again il

His mother smiled as lie camo

the passengers, which was
in an incredibly short time,

wh«u you consider

you
to, did you?" said

soothingly.
••Ye·. I did mean to, becausoyou were
so naughty { don't make me do it again,

most un pro·
became very

quieting

accomplished

punished

have

ever

pla/c, Mi.v;," «aid he, "'Twos Tommy," said she,

marbles yc honni.

and

I wasn't—but the teacher—
hi· loads his bit of a call wid pebbles, and she
thought—she didn't know—Mark Me·
turns Vu» oui under the
windy jist. It's Inliro told her—she was eorrj—I've got
him ye heard, Mies."
'cm," and he clinked his nuVblcs triumphShe was relieved, and the lesson was

does not eare lot his relations."
••Your mother was quite right when
"But
she said st»,'' said the f irmer.

him except

acted
; the spectacle before him
such
and
electric
shock,
an
leelings
like
as he never had before seemed to stir
the

round her

Tommy !" sho exclaimed,
ιcmorseluI hug, "Tu think I

the little fellow,

had got up again said not a word. lie ate his apple-pie in kept I he m so long. Won't you forgive
the children, then lie silence (somehow it wasn't as nice as me ?"
He grasped his treasure with one chublooked at bis master and wagged his usual that day), and went back to school
the other lie suddenly drew
tail. It seemed as if he wished lo say: in the afternoon, never coming in, as he by hand;
across his eyes; then he stood like a
his
kiss.
for
Π
did,
bye
good
usually
"Dou'f drive my guests away
He had been laughingly called "the statue, motionless and speechless. The
a
At that
change came over

ground ;
quite

and gone

a

should

a

boy bey ant,

"We iveleln go Ιο Κ ι, I >111 i, where
brother ol nnr lather li\es, hikI they
Hut 1
said lie would gladly lereive us.

said that he is

υ,

I Lis any

?"

«eut

hi hi

"Il }ou

\«»u

truthful Tommy.
"Didn't she tell you In stop?"
thought ol nothing Init the fearful «langer
in which the children were, and walking
"Yes, she told me to stop all the time."
"And you didn't mind!—oh, Tommy !"
quickly toward tin ni, he exclaimed :
He will ■*
Mamma's faee and voice were both
"Don't you see the dog?
tear you lo pieces !"
very sorrowful, and Tommy's lender
But suddenly be stopped, as it rooted conscience twinged remorsefully, but he
to thr

thrown

were

to (ho coolness and promptness of tho
oflicers of tho ship. Those that were not
on duty on deck were below encouraging

"<>

with

paie 111*11 ony iron» over lue
sea, raided hi* liiinJ.
ι;

gated wrath
lairly flartled.
As she spoke
il·," replied Lizzie,

lie asked.

come to me

one wilt

tii.it

really left, and then he saw this singular plied the victim, composedly.
The dog was noted for his fiercescene.
were
"What
>«m
lining?"
nets, iind learod alike by old and young ; mamma.
lie was obliged lo be constantly chained.
"Talking to Slevie."

the servant put his
the most cautious
in
him
before
food
>
t<
the neighbors with the utmost desire
In the fiist moment the man
am I manner.
were
loo
famine
stricken,
help,

for

into his eyes—al last he sobbed aloud.
He look tin- youngest child in his arms,
pressed her to his heart and kissed h»r.
The child .-Irnggled and called to her sis·

the

greed i<

a

nnd perhaps killed. Tho panor was
washed frotn his bunk, and together with
the chief steward found themselves
swimming when the}' awoke, both bruised, but not seriously. I cannot close
this article without paying η just tiibuto

thing,"

sober,
"I'oor little Tommy !" she thought, "hf
yon want to.'1
the (uriner, hasn't been a good boy since 1 took away
"If I waul to! 0, what a Tommy!
1 tun afraid he'll never lor· Hut '.lie clock is
or another liis marbloj.
beginning to talk about
lake care oi you.
Hut tell ino m>w, give nu·." and then the spelling lesson
supper lime. We must go."
.vas ready, and she
whoio do y on come irou» ?"
foigot all about liiui
Stio took hct hat and shawl from theii
lor a while.
"From Loughrca, replied the child.
nail, giving her keys into the fat little
Uut light in the middle ol the word
"From Loughrca ?" asked the man,
hands extended for them. "This seems
"dangerous which Tommy'· eyes cer- like old times, doesn't it?"
"lionj Loughrca ? That is stiange !"
lie began to suspect the truth, and tainly were at that moment, a load
So it did. He was his gallant little
rattling noise \rns heard.
asked he»ilaliiigl\ :
self again, running to open the door for
"Children," said the teacher, "you her as sho
"What wa.i your father's name ?"
passed out. then shutting it
must learn to take care of
Martin Sullivan," icplied Li/.zio.
your marbles. carefully, and manfully tugging at the
"What—Martin Sullivan ?" lie ex- The boy u ho owns those may bring them old brass key until it vvae eccurely l istenclaimed, jumping up al the audio time, litre."
cd, talking gaily as ho trotted along by
P>ut no one rose. She looked incrcdu ιιυι ηιιιυ· ιΐλυ tin: iiirn uitir πι ;ιιι«ί »ι«»
and casting a piercing look at the childj
loin, llicu displeased, lor she had thought lie was, until
ren, thoroughly frightening thum.
tlioy reached the corner
His face grew red—then leal* cam·' her pupils were honest. At last Mike where
reccnt loss

gars get uothing here.
ν ou are the children ■·! my brother Mar·
The tanuer got up with a threatening
tin, 1 make you w elcome.
look. Lizzie quickly opened the dooi
The children's tears quickly turned in·
and diew her sister with her. The childthe meal which Hiddy
to smiles, ar.d
bul
in
the
ren again stood
farmyard,
then put on the talilo lor them made
just
knew not what to do.
Suddenly' lilllc
them forget their grief, l'atiiek Sullivan
I Mary drew her h ind from her liiter*)
had taken this farm about a year belore.
clasp, and went to the othei side of the A kind
providence had directed the
yard; there was a fierce «log chained; children's
to him ; but if tho dog
steps
in
a
wooden
hi* «Iinner stood belore him
had not taught him a lesson of kindness,
basiu.
Mai y put her hand into the basin
alter all become
knows what
to eat with the

pupil,

little

cross

her with

pili.ilory Irowii,

"

week

but our mother

upon her

regarding

was

"You are going to Kilhuru to l'atiiek
Sullivan; you aie already Ihero ! I am
Begyour uncle, and now that I know that

hungry."

a lew
The potatoo famine in Ireli.nd was n< , Ihere whs some liquor in which
boiled potatoes were
where lelt more severely tian in tha ; pieces of bread and
She, likewise, could not resist ;
pai l of the country where th< following floating.
she had but oue feeling—that ot the most
a
is
true
tale.
told
as
•lory

In a jiu.il 1

platform

••Have your parents been dead long ?"
"Our father lias been dead two years,

Tommy.

sobbed

don't Tommy,'1 said α pleasant
bread and milk,
voice very near him. "You'll put my
children."
Tho dog hud shamed his master— the eyes out. Whe.w !"
•Ί ilou'i care," inullercil
brule had shamod the man. Touched by
Tammy uuder
what he had eccn, tho burner was anx hi* breath, as she paused by.
"O, Mise Smith! shouted the inevitable
ious to make amends for what his con·
science showed him to bo a great sin. "loll tale," "Tommy Saunders says he
lie seated the chiidien al the table, sat don't care, "lie don't card if ho docs put
down by litem, and kindly asked their your eyes out."
Mi·* ^niith made no
reply—iho only
; names.
"My nam» is Lizzie,*1 said the eldest, smiled; but when tho scholars had taken
their mit», and she looked down trom her
and oiy sister is called Mai y.

potatoes."

ilieir father and mother are always

And

Vuî<*ania«

lew

••Whenever children are sent out to

there
«liar··,

Γ pua ht* miserable late.—
To tlalUring omit a victim

or a

neighborhood

"1

There

1>κ. λ. (ilMMOX.

DEPUTY SHERIFF,

a

of bread

Lizzie.

i*ide."

You've been so very kiud lo 11e,
I'll leave the trea»ure all to you:
A< i<-u
I hope 'twil' do yen g-*ad

junell.'TSlf

W. K. AHATTI CM. M

<

■

XOhWA Ϊ VILLA*; Κ. M AISE.

*

it.

H>'« clad I am you <<auie to ho ρ
Wolf struck tii· water with a yelp;
Th.· fox leaped out. "Dear w»lf,"

DENTIST

#«w

a

not one moment

••That'»

DK. U. P. JOES,

PHOTOGRAPH

diaw it

it

buug
A* dow η I 0 want,
Aud tu he «topped.
Th·· cunning fox made hi» a»oent
Boinjf the lighter of tho two.

Sut

a

aho

"liet iutu the liurkot

There

soi Til KAKIS, « ΙΠΚ.
Ο. Κ ·»ωι'1»'- U
êé "fui *

AUe on hauU auU for aale
other fliiny*.

not

u<o»e

Tho wolf, too eager for

DENTIST,

au J

live*

you." tho fox replied
"Kirat help lue; thon we will

UK. II. W. FIELD.

tb«-

>>ur

give

Hie cbildien, 1 ·«»'-Ii drcadhilly frightened, iH'gaii lo cry bitterly.
"That will not do you any good," continued the man ; "thai kind of whining
is nothing new to me, and wont mo\«
Let your parents leed you; but
me.
they no doubt prefer idling rallier than
gelling a living bv honest l*l»or."
"Our parents are Inith dead." sa'nl

I railed

Jelylt."T^-tf

•tit·

all

the lire.

moment !"

draw

it, but you did no kiiou
Sow U hoi I

it·

by

chair

Wo have nol
pails.
bread lor ourselves in these hard tinier.
lie off, tlii<
You will get nothing here

what

laai

dooi

>

come

troa»ure

te

tin:

so ««to mtikuiho window» rat
oitliuuinir i is abuse all I tie linn·.
Hie children, terri lied, stood still at the
ΓΙκίι Liz·
door until the Voice ceased.
I ζie opened ilio door and both children
The (armor sat in an arm
« entered.

tit·,

those

The wolf made au»wer with a <riu,
"Ihrar me I thought y..u turn! led in

■ r mriKLDi μ κ.
I \ Λ MI Μ Ν u
W I »r. |K1«H kai t«rn appoint*»!
9ΓΙι·Μ·>Ν A*r r«i«wë·. and Mill aitrtxl t» It··
»
ill·
4i.br· of thai

»u

soon

w.ii a

closed

.tiler him.

although

I've K"t my bucket tilled with ('old.
Enough to buy ouraelvea and Hive·

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

—

water,

You've
It

j. «-. ikisii. n.

»o

to

Then he went

men.

into flic house, lietcolv

this

d'ye think I »aw
It glimmered bright ami »till b.'luw ;

Γ. <·ΜΙΙΗίΚ.

Χ·ΙΙΙ\ΛΥ. MM.
tpeeial Minn, u t>«:J tu Kruik

tho «oil

of his

"I ilmu^lil χ»," ^honied lh«-lai nier ; "I
was sure you vveie nothing but beggais;

Hi· rouiin, wolf, beguiled to (tup,
l.iatnnl, a«tonl«hed, at tho to >:
I.o<<kod down, an l by tho uao« lain light
mu K«>nar.l iu a curiuu» plight,—
Theie in hi» bm lit at ttio ItotOm.
Calling a» if the humid* had tf«t Idiu

to

house, calling

"WhatU it. Tommy?"
"You
him/—an—ugly—old

mv,

"Biddy, get some hot raising.
"I'leaso
and be quick, for these

only died last
Al tho ihouglils of tlieir
ihey both began to weep.
"Don't cry, children," said
Lizzie landed she saw a house,and pointed towards the spot.
But it took I hem kindly, (iod will in one way

one

"'("anse I «lon't waul to," replied Tom·
«Mit of I lie cloud «I «lust ho was

llien hiking lliom l>y tho

Ami

out to the servant,

cry ; tur Lizzit

The children were very weak, and
could only drag themselves slowly along.
Hand in hand they tottered on. At last

piece

down ibc laden bucket «rout,
r made it- »«rifl a «eon I.

>01110

Physician ξτ Surgeon,

·*->··, 1-ι!>·
•oit Um ui·

welt-chain huug,

Tlie oth«

"In c«'Hiiii(C

Eclectic

1 KtT'KANCE

orv.

putting in hi* head had ti .pod
bucket; h>* and bucket «lipped.
And. hampered by thr Knit, ho fell,
As 1 hare -aid. iuto tho well.

HUH lil TT. *1. I».,

U\roKl»

a

hi» dumat

to

like."

Imnd lie led them hilt» I lu?

"Well, what do you want ?" he harsh- !<·■- Inr liclu: -1>ι■ cniilil not II.ml. «rlirit
I ly asked the children, who were too 'lin· ιιιιΐι meant. Tliett lie put down the
(lightened lo utter a woid and to tell little one, ami did the same to Lizzie,
*
I their ei rand.
«Can't you speak?" Ik win» took it uiiiro qtlictly, an she had
seen that the 11M man iliil not hurt her
asked tuore roughly.
At laM, becoming more compos,
ii«l sister
Lizzie at la»t took courage, and
j g'-ntly : "Oh, ii }<·«ι Would t>o ··<» gooil et I. lit) dried Ins tears, ami «aid :
"l>o von know my name, children 'J"
us the least bit 1·» c at—a small
us to

And

W

E.

Ο

depth·

begau

both

equally hungry.

scolding

ι

Froiu which t*u empty hu.keti «wring,
At om, drawn ii|· lx· If Dim b -ink.
The (ok Uad pau«xl. no d«ul>t. lo drink.

MAINE.

"maihk water

an

ïouux rulki.

the toad.'1

on

so

am

than a quarter ot an hour bclot e
they reached the farmhouse, lor such it
With hesitating steps
proved to be.
they entered the yard, for they had never
licgged bclore in spite ot their loriuer
misery. But at this moment they could
think of nothing else but their terrible
hunger. When a lew steps from the
house they hear J the farmer violently

ltl'e |>atl

I.κ roil! iu cried,
What du you there
"•I»ear rotnie wolf," the f.iv reidied,

IKED.

un

the

tli'oiin^ tvhœs of ·οιΐ|,Ί that

Heard fy-ttm the

Γΐι1»'Ι)ΙΐΤ attrull··!» fild Id ( >>u KCT1 Mi
U
»rb. ÏWii, I "Ο-*

itiaerteil

acrt>>»

HV J. T. TKOW lIKHMiE.

La it,

at

KkDCt IKS. BHOUr.V

·« : ««
•»bkrt

leave?

can

more

tin

Iteyuard once, *- Γτο Iwiiù tell,
Had fa.l«> into a farmer'· wol
Wheu » wolf, hie cou tin, pa -·ι
l>y.

IuhuI}, Vr.

ATTOKNKT

arm

ι·οβι·«

The

Counsellor

KKfMwir I» l*r Η

η··»ι

Sir

Counsellor at Law.

PORTLAND,

-illy

trow Our

VU YKHURO. MK.
SSIoS'KR fur .Vtr liatnpshtr*.
U» lit. ?i ly

RMfklild, Uiferil

of wonW that

THE EOX IX THE il Ε LI..

ki rn u. ι h i:.

.ittorne y

li|>» tliat neve

tiorhain.

■£.

BIIBIB,

I

for mil* that ne*·

uiumc

We

hungry," sobbed Mary. "Wt
And
have had nothing to eat all day."
••I

was

w ith fa ·«> of the ilea·)
itoklM
λ» in War» we question wh\. -<·Πίτ MMI Un
ealm reply;—
'■One lite mystery »hall tell,
One who doetl) all thiox* well."

Counsellor at Laic,

D.

tiviu

·ιιιγ

stop here

not

agaiu the}'
neve

the grass, and said
! we must not stay here
on

"Get up, Mary
il we wish to get to Kilburu.

why, -oftly comes IIk

linger in joy» that

both

hold of her little sister's hand, who hat

We Ull the

Allomey at Laic,

they

seated herself

forget the··, tin Mmny <la\to 1

ιιμ he olil

*·· tu·«it;

ariaroin, mc.

t.

on r

w>-nry that then i

i|ue-ti<>u why,

ne'er

we

father

Κ. Ill· I 4 IIISV

Attorney $r

began to cry.
Lizzie ceased her crying liist: she too)

'•«.hie the niy«»rry «hall tell.
• hie who iloeth all
thiiig» well."

iimiaptly m*U·. Alao. apa<'ial
to btiaineta tu IVvliate Coart,
U

IBTHKt,

an<l

«an· 1er

the

fall.

May ·, Id.
EKO< U FOSTER, JK.,

».

-adly

wait au<l

n*

Counsellor $·

look an·!

call;

|>We

PA 111· H II.L, «ΙΠΜ.
a#~ alU>
atteatiwa mita

»ii. n

reply

We 1μ· » 1 [.net,

I.au·,

IIokatiu Κ. Swiaif.

a»u.h farta. Jnae U, IsTi

>iui

•|>rrml ;

KIM, «λιχκ.

UP'UIî Λ

lb· briglilne*· tliat make*

com;
We 1ι·ίι·ι» U>t the w«|.

We

A NWASEY,

mi τ» ρ %

from the

cart, ami then

'Mhi» tlx mtKtm "hi II tell.
One who <loeth all lhinj»« well."

a.

Atlovnry*

lone

ιμγ« we

tuamkuw

i^vfesxional Cards, jrc.

r.

ii

λ
ay ihvruiaihlUiirflet itire vur wan>l«t
iu* fret;
The au-llow, (unliug uiumc
grow* faint i»n III
misty air.

>■

Jt Counsellor* at

we

Democrat.

>xfonl

t

IBM! E.

ehiHhood tweet;
way jcrows rough
•mwih an<l fair;

The

>

WII.SO>

straight

turn

IS

ΙΚΙΤυΚ

tor ward, an«l

it they did no
high road the}- would ii
lit
'about two hours como to the place.
then drove off. The children sobbed ou
ί "good bye,"
nnd looked alter hiut a.<
long they could see the least speek of tin
I

;

set to work

bailing

which took some three hours, and by
daylight the carpets were all up and on
deck, together with the maîtresses, bedding, elc. Very fortunately there were

no persoual accidents of any amount.
Mr. Wight of Jordan, Marsh & Co.'s
establishment had a cut in the face, which,

although

it bled

pork

out the cabin,

quite profusely,

is

now

!

land will enable this country to compete
with Canada in furnishing her with provisions, and that if tho treaty goes inio
effect the United States will derive the
additional advantages of her fishermen
being permitted to load and dry their fish,
and her seal hunters will be able to discharge their cargoes at St. Johns. Mr.
Cartier is confident of the success of his

all healed up. The third ollicer, Mr. | project.
Tierson, had just left the deck to look at
—A Buffalo clergyman diligently at
Had
the barometer when the sea struck.
tho inoes in order to get points for
he
or
earlier
tends
moment
later
a
been
he
would probably have been badly injured, j his Sunday sermons.

tôrfûrb Democrat.
l'AKIS. MAINE, AUGUST 26. 1*73.

ELECTION, MONDAY, SEPT. 8.
rvx

aovMMXOB

Nelson Dingley, Jr.,
OF LKWWTÛN.
rvit smu tvèh

jo\iTHi^i k. ηικιη,
OIT RI'MFOKD.

C\OUI FOS1KK. JK..
OF DKTHKU

Λ1.ΒΙΑ* P. tiOKDOK,
OF FRYKBURG.

Tli· RapuLU-a»· of 0.\rt>ED W1WT««* Rkvii»TKT 1>ISTIUCT. »re r«jUf»icvl to »oeU delegate* to
a c <>a « aauon to b« hoM«u at
IRtKBVKU (URUR.
on

SJTVKPA Y. AVGCST30.1S73.
β.

At ΙΟ o'clock Α.. M.»
m.naU- a candidate for Begitter of I>ec«!« fur

t«tem

l»>*triet.

I be t>a»u

of rvpreaeiLition »Ut I*

to th* Couutr Cou vontioD.

irvvKurg.

4
3
3
S
S

I A'Tell,
II ratu.
furtft.

hrewuileM,

Ν
S

Λ

t>.

J

uie »aui« u

>u

t
S

Sw«lrt,

1 «ramai 1,

HI M M CORK
Β ΗΓΒΒ VKl».

1
>

RtpuUican

I CuiHMUtv.
L. UI.AKK,
G. HAVULLS, J

The Democratic County
tion.

Conven-

I>ast year the Democratic County Convention was m»de respectable in numbers
by their allies, the Greeleyites,— both
Conventions meeting the same day. Thi*

place ol
helped

year the Probate Court,

or

swell the number*,

the Convention

the

settlement of dead men'* estates,
as

shrewdly called the day
August st-ssion of this Court.

after the

was

About a
thu» con-

third of the Convention were
enioutly on hand. Mr. John Hillings,
who ha» prepared the Court House tor
democratic Conventions for nearly a
halt century, was on h.tnd, but the
λ

in his eye was dimmer as he
tho palmy davs of tho democracy and now glanced at the empty

phrenzy
though:

ot

show ot seats. There was an air of seriousness pervading the bou>e—little

levity w.u indulged in, and every one
tuoved about <piicily,not to say solemnly.
The Convention was harmonious—jes,
decidedly. The nominations were all
made by acclamation, excepting oue, and

that was unanimous.
There was no
trouble about the resolutions, a· the
letter of Mr. Titcomb was adopted as
their platform. This was rather indecor ο as to Frank Smith, who made the
platform at Portland, and who had
reason to expcct Oxtord County would
stand by him.
The editor ot the home orgau was cool
and collocted—hardly as buoyant and
bopefal as usual—but he evidently did not

despair,

lie seemed to

realize that he

had about touched bottom, and that

ex-

tremes did not meet this year, a» last.
With the motto,
"Anything to beat

litant," he would
events.

patiently

await

I'pton, nomiuated
Treasurer, though in towu.
Mr.

patronizingly declaring
be quite a success. The last

the Governor before aftercamp and marching iuto

by
breaking
the city.
The display passing the City buildings,
uoon

tuturo

a

in

their

now

and haudsome uniforms, the bands, the
battery, two companies of Cadets, and

infantry, the troops marching
by companies, tilling the wiJo street,
with pieces at right shoulder shift, was
thet fines ever witness in Maine.probably.

twelve ot

Military

men

from

Massachusetts

nounced it ahead of their display.
en

of the

Companies

were

in

proSev-

similar

Ηβ·(οη

arriving

condensed.

weather
ton stop here waiting lor clear
of mountain
in which to make the round
houses nnd ascent ol Mt. Washington.
in such a

muster is very different

camp,

No
over again, by the tamp fire.
drunkenness was seen, anil no disorderly
conduct in the vicinity of the camp allowed. It was (eared that the fences
around camp would suffer, as they used

paigns

i.i-

-----

ι·ι«

%

lie

hood, uileicd an oath.

was

cat

etui

add I hat he did nul mention this circumstance with the purpose ol arrogat-

tu

ing any special
casting censure

merit

on

to

ItimsCII

or

of

others

the tront. but this wa< uot the case.
1 am peisuaded that no man living
The tioops ought to have h:id another day. could have liMeiied lo that conversation
aud were anxious lor it, *; the tirst and without oeing convinced tli.it General
la.-t days are much broken. Many bur- Grant is not only a preeminently groat
lesque scenes were iudulg?d in, the moet soldier, but that he has marvelous exolaughable being the mock parade iu culive capacity, and llial be is the very
which Sargent Fit* ol the Norway In- soul of manliness and luaguauimity.
iantiy, and manf other* of the company
participated. It was ludk rously rich,and Orfor«/ County Democratic Conwas much enjoyed by th« oûicers, some
cent ion.
of *houi contributed their horses.
The Convention met at the Court
Much credit was given Capt. Per haul,
hou»e, and was called lo order at quarter
for his artillery. The llattery was a great
of eleven, on Wednesday, Aug. lOth, by
adilitiou to the camp, anc' the drill wu
Chairman ol the
S. K. Carter, Ks<j
much admired. Capt. P. was in lull uniConvention, ν* ho nominated Sew·
County
form,aed mounted, making a due appearof Mexico, Chairman.
all Gofl,

Esq.,

in

the

House.

persons
This encampment shows that to hare Thirty
Mr. Thom.-is, of Kuintord, was nominated
a
to
proper pitch,
military spirit Wept up
and decliued. C. M. Holas Secretary,
the meu must be uiustcreJ once a year,
was then nominated and lie
land,
K»<i·,
and with a tew more companies a brigalso declined. A S. Kimball, Esq., ol
ade might be furoieJ whi?h would well
Wateiiord. was nominated and accepted.
would
it
repay ail the laoor and expense
five

Much credit is due (ienerals Heal and
J. M. Uiowu, for perfeclng the arrangement» and attending to lit· tuauy details
ior the must el. The American Association for the advancement of science, has

largely
throughout the

been in sessiou this week, and is

struclious she

"Λιι·|

finger

points

yond horned and

lure's God.

nature

above

herself

to

2sa* ; had a very ptatsant timo.
The apple crop will be light in (hi* tec·

lion;

tli<· ilctr υ.J Sur»·

Took the I'hlM upwii her knee.
Saying, 'Hero i* η «torv book
ΊΊΐ) father h a β written for thee.

were

and

horse utago broke,

the horses

r.ui,

and wreckcd her ill fated

And T.ws," but lather « harncU i> Iron) be·
charm of mountain rusticating—which I youd ilic sea* taiuo to minister lo our entako it in riiling on top of the Coach. A
joyment while sitting beneath our υννιι
severe lesson it ought to he, m t to pack viae and tig-true.
Humor said that these
for
baggage and passengors on together,
character* were nothing more llun louie
the falling trunks caused the most lalal ui our own "native·" appearing in mat
résulte.
was
que rail', but tliH, to a looker on,
lier. Henry Ward Needier and family hai l to believe. I submit the case lo
arc booked for the mountains Ihis week,
α
**mu■»>you, Mi. IMit'.r. Does nol
and many arc anticipating the luxury of
lioiu aero»» liiu
come to us
pc<i*aut"
his presence, and hoping fur a sermon wa\e? Do not "Scotch
Iliyhlumler»'
It
*
some morning in the Hotel parlors.
bai! Γι oui the bind ol Λ «Itl Inng Suit·?''
attendnot
i« too bad to censure one lor
Are not "J-.'jjjiiinit .1/«>κί/ΐ·ο" only lound
a
ing service in the country, where as
in lite Laud ol the Nili ? Am nol the
general thing, the ministei, poor fellow, gay little KnglUh 1οι«!» froui "metric
cannot wax eloquent nor extract any new
England?'' And there wa> liiil till e ntruths—or even fresh presentation of old tral
ligure—*·Τιικ Sum or l'iuisn,"
ones—and those who are in the habit of whom iotue called CuLiiNKL, (Di'osei),
having spiritual food "refined" cannot anil whom soils thinking of the 1'eratan
boar to take it in the "rough." So I beg Noiui.iTV, tried to make out to be (:·)
that country cousius «ill not blame the XOIM.K. (.Siu ill) il' il was \<>T the Shall ol
"hot house" plants ii they welcome with 1'ersl.t, it ι* not known,
ιψ U) the time of
eoidiality a man who lits exactly the re- my writing, who ll could have been.
ligious niches in their natures.
Sow, Mr. Editor, i« it not a icctlved i>rlu·
Opera, concert and lecture will soon elplc of all critieisin, that "lynorune* in
call us back to brie* and mortar sur- ni'
'7rtpc(tn( l<> ι rr-j/ouinl an otjection, and
roundings, but w« shall go lull of sun- if ihit character Claimed to be the "Shah
shine and Itesh air, and I hope ihu visit- of l'enta'' ami we do not know tlul it
ors in Oxford County may loap as much WH» not
lie, niutl Λ'ύ nul accede lo bis
benefit from tho charming country as in claim" ot
foreign nativity ?
as
years past. This place is no! as pretty
As the collation λ as upon Aiue.ican
but
many nooks we see from Paris lliil,
*oil, there u:is ol course η sliong drle·
it is more fashionable, therefore more
ol our
gat ion from the different seetious
Hakion.
crowded.
The Ii*li* were graced
own country.
with the fair form of the "i'xnUl·.»·.« of
I'rimiouM.
the red, the
1 Liberty" prettily deeded in
The Jeui^.'4' says that Col. Drew,
.vbilc, the blue—that superlative triad of
received
Pension Agent at Ahas
colois. .Many are the iubjectsof Engli h
instructions from Washington, that inand ( oulinciitu! Kingdoms and Empire*
valid pensioners, whose eeitiiicates haw
who ll.ix O desilt d to ret! niliolig lilt m the
March
later
than
«late
issued
at
been
any
of that I.lii goddess Liberty and
ΙΛ-Iiw»

U»

νι
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..w
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ptosciicb

have died without ihe

light.

Slie

(apd

piuk silk witli immume
pansier and train. We do uol

the jHriod' in

quarter ut the

one

year.—Mryi-tcr.

Xurtfity lfriHH.
Mr. A. J. Never*, of tho old

lirm of
Ames & Never*. carrie< on the business of

1

I
!

manufacturing Piano Forte, Organ and
Mel »deon key*, which has been so sin
oessiully carried ou al litis pi ice. Mr
Never* can uipply any kind oll'ianos.Or
kiiui

Mulodcuns to those desirous

or

piucha-dug, and
merits, can

as

<*lty.

di>ue in the

lie

I

and

mont.

The
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item·1
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C'ongioguliouul

l he ladies of the
:

of

judge ol

we

purchase

following

a

advise all lo call and
ol him. See adverti*^-

sheet music, and
see

lie i-

inslrii
do bullet by theiu than can Ite

cicly of

this

village

will hold

their
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Circle at the Church

Prize on review lessons won
Eleanor B. Forbes.
The last brick is being laid on
υί the village school house, whose
(lui ΓΟΟΙ

U1IU

IIIU

llPicnn

Baptist chapel }><>iut

to

H IUIO

splon·
v/i

I wo useful

lui

ornu·

day evening,

f·

\A' ΛΛ

llll/lklt'

I'η

iV*
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Tito L'iiivois.iliat Church, Uteiy
iih^ repair», it luvv thoroughly

un i

..

tin 1*1,

^
eil.

The inaide pi events a neat and t i- ν
It wai re-dedicated ι-:
appeal ance.
ttabball), witli rij |»κ·|ιιl;iu aud llllln^
village.
ceremonies.
1 noticed un the lltli a thoroughbred
Tile new building, d« .signed fur t store,
Hereford male call neaily 17 weeks old,
IJovV bcinjf eivcled if) litû lierai»
luit ·,
girlli I fuel 4 inches, wiighl 400 lbs., in liit· vicinity 01 ihe sin*· I
.trior}',
bought by Virgil T. DcCostcr, one of U>
1ιι.·<μι>
present a liu'j t))|M!uriini;».
farmers of East Buektied, if not
tin·
tide lliki-It will »oon 'jo all<>u
in town, of Alden Barre 11 of Ilarllord,
Tim dry weather is aflYvliug thu wells
for $60, »ired by hi·* three year old,
and »priuga. Many have ceased to petbought when ii call Ibr f!ÔO, ot Under- tm tu their acciiMuiui
i] dutjc·.
The dam ι» six
wood ot Winthrop.
Mr Goo C. I)avit ol lli.t lllla^»·,
llr.
at
Monmouth,
old,
bought
years
while running one ol the Pegging uia·
Barrel I not only receiver the thanks ol
■ut*11t.s that will enhance lite beauty of
Maple itri'ttl, uud lire pruspeiiiy u| thu

factory
Friday
the stock-raisers for his superior judgbut week, drove α piece ol cable screw
ment in neat cnttle, but knows tvety
wire, hall an inch in ieugth, into t>
call is a prize to the owner— the eu Ives
ol Itici band.
lie vtas clLcrlftcd
palui
ate much sought lor, especially tiie males.
and the wire extracted, by Dr. Jewell.
Many farmer» ate casting off Uie mantle
The wire was driven three lull.tlis o| ,U)
What Jiall 1
t.t «îirfouU'Ht, and crying.
inch lino il.e liuii·!.
do to make lariuing more profitable?
We understand thai Mi>· S. K.iz k
The answer is plain, Encourage manullipley of Paris baa been engaged as an
facturing.
Hj»ial.nit In Ibe coming tall tcrui ol liio
Wbero are the children ? Ια the last
ll.^h School in lliiv ν illicit,
School Ileport, only .ill children in II.uU
In 1S6«J
Kast limn ford Item*.
lord, between 4 and 21 jean.
and '61, having visited all the summer
The line rain wliieli visited us the lii-i
and w inter schools in town, 1 have the ul the week, was
chines in the shoe

·>Ι

on

>

name*

of 813 who attended the

summer

welcomed}' ι*οο··!\«··!.

lor bail il been

wilholdou

λ
low ilaj,
iitdabiiabSy have "dritd
w hom only one is now teaching—Miss
I'he ground wu# patched, the
Ul»."
Sarah K. Bicker, Principal ot th* Ladies leave» u ere roiling, and gr.i-s wa» willDepartment, Classical Institute, Water ing; but now, veyelaliuii is quick*.tied
attending with renewed tile, and
ville; and the name» ol
Hg a il
the w intur term, taught by 12 males and bubble u|>, iuvigoiαΙθι;{ u» nilh cooling,

schools, taught by fourteen teachers, ol

J females, of whom America F. Kurt let i,
Warren B. McKenny, (ieorge li. Wood,
Nathan II. DeCuster and Arthur Β.

ihaiu tillered the army.

],a

more, we »hou!d

liMliug Uiaugbu
♦•dog da} ι."
t urmeis have

at

in

the

■»

sickiy beat

completed

their

in a colored regiment, lives in
lient,
Florida ; .tilth, wounded in the uriu. r e-

..ii»l Ivist

■*(

hitting,

The Ibal died and the
laige eroj» liarve-ted rnd'n
cond, shol, IH64 j us tli.a r>l<>ck net 11 not be fold at

Washington, 1861; *«
Ij 11·) !■> truly
tnay she ever be .«pared
third, li· .'i ''eut , îliot ou his way tu ligure.
and cxclu-dv· îy .1«<κ; ι· Μ. St-am-l) less
llit· Mxico
Washington by accident, on Ins return
character) tie m .»« the American "<jirl of
home, niter being in many bailies ; /outill, factory is
bustle,

thnin

not more

amount raised last

Vestry next Tue*,
icecream «ν ill be solved,
and a pleasant time is c\peeled.
The Universalist social circic met w i«h
Miss
ly
Mrs. Freeman, Wednesday allemoou;
there was a large attend mcc and the m·.
the walls

pils,

crew.

I-a^t 11 ί ι'Ιι ι however, wu did not uo to
overturning the stage, killing four, an.'!
wounding all but three out ol the the siί shore <oi' entertainment in eon·1
eighteen passengers, has cast a Ireling of teuiplaiiou o( the characters ol "Jacks
I
...ι...
,Λι1β llwl
huf

repotted that 52 delegates 4, 1873. will not be subject tu a surgeon's
examination before payment of amount
were prosent—or, rather ho would say,
All other
were reported—he was not sunt all were accrued up to Sept. 4th next.
expresent. The list was read and repoli iuvalid pensioners, unless expe*sly
in.
their
of
six
more
came
tho
terms
pension
empted by
accepted. Ailerwaids,
Maj. Hastings of Fryebur g moved that certificates, will bo required to furnish
the temporary organization be made per
made υιι οι aller S*j>t. 4th, next, beloie
manont. Carried.
Maj. Hasting·*, the nominee lor Senator payment to that date can be made.
Mr. Carter

oust.

allotted to man.
1
Ami I ntn glad that he ha» li veil thus lung;
Ami glad that he ha* gum· to hi* reward:
Nor deem that kindly nature did bim wrong
S iftlf to diaengagethe Tital cord,
When lil« w.iak hand grew |>αΙ·Ι»μΙ, and iiu eye
Dark with the inuU et agi', it w*a hi «lime tu die

They
bound for pleasure, bavins h» ncss in Ihe cum ami flour line.
the season,
driver 110 lees a character than a Boston'* bought in Ihe early part «1
bushel* of corn ami put in
India street wholesale druggist, with η live thousand
al their mill.
store-house
thoir
Their
to
it*
in
and
au
ox
of
as
that
heart as large
that they have
name but em- •ales have been so good
in
I'oor
man
right placu—a
refontly bought ten thousand bushels
phatically not so in fi> »k or purse.
its mountain* more. Two hundred barrel* of fluur
with
Andover,
Surely
wore disposed of in a very short time.
round about, seems in the centre of a
Five couples ol onryoung people i»>
nature
where
world
beautiful green
wont on a bluebenying excursion
il
cently
a bountiful tablo lor all her eh
spreads
to While Cap Mounuiu, and well earned
leant
to
is
u>
ol
striving
druu. Each
title of pint dipper brigade, a* that
Nature end to love her; she is "apt to the
usoiui article »» mibl h<dd all their
little
in·
her
to
teach," and if wo listen aright
be- blueberries. The pari ν i!:ii:nc·.! to luvo
her index
party

χ·..

to at

ance.

1

Strange that tourists will noine
j
hurry, nad rush around the noted place·,
j
life.
mountain
Coinc, η under Willi uie," *h<· mM,
rent
losing all the charm of
1873.
18,
Aug.
"Into region yet untrod.
Augusta,
When the night was somewhat advunc· The only way to really enjoy this region
An.I read what I» -dill uureatl
who
Jndover.
ed and many of the party had dispersed is to live among the home-people,
Im 1Ι1» inaiiii»rrlpl« of God."
which seem so cordial and happy that one alto vaiiouû neighboring dwellings,
A.snovtu, .Me., Aug. 21, 187.1.
Ami heqrandered aw»y nml a\my
had been assigned lor them, the Preei· most unconsciously loses the hurried
Willi nature, the dear old nut»*,
Mr. k'ditor:—Some ol us who are
Who nang to hhn nitfht and day
dent seated hiiniell by tho fire in the feeling I think "city folles" generally summeiing in Andover, aro et joying a
The hymn* of the l'oirtm."
sitting room of Mr. Midline' cottage, carry with tlicm. and iu tlx· rest of body host of good things during the passing I
Ammivlh Aumiickk
lighted his cigar and began to talk. Thoee and mind they can appreciate the beauties weeks, furnished royally forth l>y ihu
General which come like a moving panorama
ho·.*
know
who
<!elightful
and
only
hands of the hospitable
public
Buckfietd Item»*
Grant is in conversation, when he is in over mountain, river, and meadow.
gentry of the place. Although
spirited
Uur
(Hartford) writes :
correspondent
eon·
of the day,
Driving at different hours
sympathy with his audience, can
our village is entirely immured by mouncool weather aided the farmer*
The
dry,
ih.it
the
eoiu·
jo Ives
ceivc ot tlie pleasure he gav*
sceues so varied prenant them
tains, yet but three weeks ago—by the much in finding the last load ol meadow
or two th it followed.
one need not travel miles in break any medium ol a drama we were all "Down
panv in thtf Juili*
hay, which manylouud tothuii great joy.
beside the tea," and so naturally were Materials lor the manure heap and
We ti u*t we shall not violate the eon· monotony.
There are a great number ol \ Isiiors all the characters sustained that we could
lidencoi» ol ili*· occasion by a biicl remulching lor young trees attract the nohere—
tucked
away iu farm-house*, near
almost (not ol course with our "mind's
fercuce U> the theui« h ol lliu jiir.ti nctive
ol some.
lice
m
end
my
those who come for real rest,
but with our mind's nose) smell the
eye*
tiie-side talk. He »ketelied igreat
Summer tenu ol school at Ka-t
The
·.!■>»> with their own tennis make lne tiip# un
li'li and the brine of that mighty deep,
VVCIU> (M IIIU wjii,
ol nine weeks, taught by Miss
Buckliuld,
on
tire. The accident at IK-thlehum
wljich, in a "March gale* and a "Sep ICI In (i. K'.-cn ol Suiuucr, with thirty puof battle*, expressed his opinion'' of
of u six
both Monday, when the pole str ips
(ember gale* hm\ stranded "ye Gladiator"
neat ly all tin* prominoat ofiiceit· in
from δ to 17, closed on the 14th.

Such
from the old ! armies, and spoka with eueh cleanu p,
lit» whole
fashioned ••Muster" trainings. The dis- readiness and fluency til
wailarc
luur
<>l
the
against
years
cipline in camp, to the credit oi Maj. comst·
was easy lu see how
it
ili.it
rebellion,
the
Mattocks,
Col.
Gen. Chamberlain and
wontlcilully well informed he is in irlrr*
>triot disciplinarians, wa? rigid.
that his
No Officers or Soldiers wer«i allowed to euco lo military affairs, ami
tenacious.
i>
counterextraordinarily
a
the
ut
uieuKH)'
city
night
go into
would have impressed hi· ausign being put on by Col. Mattocks. Ami what
ΊΊ
--"-I-.
.1
......
timitli
ditor iuo>t of all wm llio genorsiiy with
Gen. which lit* spoke of his lellow soldiers, autl
amuscmeut in trying the guards.
which he
Chamberlain went into :he city, and the scrupulous relieeneo wiih
Ilihere
to hi nisei I
caoic out at midnight, mounted, lo try the avoided any allusion
it was
(his
to
iule,
guard, but the countersign having been WMnii? «U'iplinn
to a remark ol oneol the
answer
in
when
his
the
Col.
knowledge,
put on, without
habit of ριο·
had lo be routed up to adu.it hi:u.
patty in deprecation uf the
lie obin
the
su
army,
The boys made tbemMlvDi comfortable t'aniiy
prevalent
in
aud seemed to live their cam- served, that be had uevcr lioui hi* boy·

uniform, nod looked very timely.

a

SCodcUaiu.
Stew.

tfSO Ρ JO\K>.

to

uur

gave
the I to their homes.

with the mounted officers

REPUBLICAN CONVENTION.

to

during
Thursday denco of Mrs. Midline:—

was the l»ost day, the military display in
"Supper having been di*{M>sed of, no·
the reviews, participated in by the Gov- , lice was sunt to the President that the
ernor and Stafl, Maj. Geu'l Chamberpeople of the village desired to pay
lain and Sud', and Col. Mattocks, and all their ruspects to liini. He obeei fully asthe companies, with ('apt. l'erham'a light seuied to their wishes, and was presently
oattery, was very tine, λ large audi waited upon by a eonsidarable number
encc, comprising inauy ladies, enjoyed of intelligent looking men. who, after
one of
the occasiou finely. Very many old fogies
looking at hiin and delegating
who had treated the muster contemptously their number to bhake hands with him.
;
<";uue lawuing around,
rubbing their
three cheers, and quietly departed

btief review

cocxrr rMKASCMMK

( IIKKTOPIIEK c. (i'IWIIAM.
OF HKBROV.

w

spite

commencement and the cluse.

ASSOCIA·

day was to be the principal one, but the
rain and mist interfered sadlv with the
plausof all. Nothing but inspection was
attended to in the ioreuoou, and in the

coex τj comuissioxxr

At iht VmUt.

The editor of the Portland Press, who
w as m member ol the President parly ou
board tho steamer McC'ulloch, gives the
Portland, .Aug. 23, 1873.
U ii generally oonceded that tho Muster ; following interesting account of what
Mas a very creditable affair—indeed, λ passed at North Haven, Friday evening,
the stay of tbo party at the resi·
©I" U»e weather at tlic
succe»s in

muster

OF BUCKFIKIJ).

ton

I'reti.

Cori'tHftondencr,

hands and
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m
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Htiitorinl

l'Hi: MISTKU. Ht'IKXTIFIC
TlOai, Ae., At.

Curretjxmdrut.
mpaired to near the* close of his lite.
until recently, lie was remarkably
)
I
ind
I'HMIGKWAMSKT Uolsk,
His
15th. $
lor a man οΓ his yearn.
N.
11.,
Aug.
rigorous
Plymouth,
events
and
early
ι
•ocollcctionsof
persons,
ThU hotel is well filled with guests,
has | u liis native town, were remarkable both
«ml during thu past week, which
made ac- for their extent and correctness, and wo
been very cold—they have
believe they havo been written out and
seem
and
quaintance with one another,
tho preserved tiy Dr. Ν. T. True, who his
to
social
enjoy
parlors
tho
in
huge
it they do t>een for several yoars engaged in writing
afternoons, so Fall like, even
ι history of Bethel.
dresses.
summer
thuir
in
shiver
lie wiu a genial man, and wo shall
and
the
hills,
Tho clouds shut out all
miss his Iriendly calls, but ho W is old
brilliant
this
think
almost
eue would
und full ul years and had enjoyed health
centre the whole world of merriment
Iront Bos- and vigor much beyond the limit usually
Parties
From

Grant at Xo. Haven.

at<·» lu
a

low

11 milord οΙ»*·<

m·

with about eighteen
niiik per da}. Tin»
hundred
Ι:κ·<ι·ΐ} tit under |huoti»i<>c ol Mr. Κι>··1
l'oiler, Uoxlui). The quality of '! u
theuM tin; perfect ouler and cleniitine*s
w hich pit ail- throughout the lutoi),
insure us llmt .Mr. I'. is well <p>alili<<l m
the «il ol cheese making.

supplied
pounds ol

County
lotgcl our four million fellotv ciii/.ciH >o sides at Livonuore. Line bokooi a id
believe, aileuded by scientific rnau
released Iront l»omtag»
Among tii·-h M
recently
pupils in winter and 4U in mm»·
did not have interest enough in tbe Con- i country. .Maine has the credit of luruishiho representation
deserving special in·-r -now
of
tho
District,
western
the
from
only 'JO th.it draw motto). i»«>
portion
vention to attend it.
;ng its share, among whom aro I'rof. A.
(mit if it 1'oil'ei
mention, v\as that .«mall uegio" uiiu.-lrel pupils attended the whiter tcrui, lblii.
tint lie recojj
l>. \ errill, a Norway boy. now oi 1 ale stated to the Convention
On the
Another of our aged citizens has pas·»· with his "banjo Λ or unstrung.
The Democratic Convention.
Λ propliccy fuiliilcd in part, by a
of-rotation in otlice,
College. ami a recognized authority un nized the principle
unmu· ηαιιϋ "l.o, me poor îuuian « un
Gideon
ol
Mr.
tho
in
cd
person
away
aiUci 7<> yearn ago—The 20-milo ( ill op
Μι. Η. K. Ue*'d, ο I Boston, has tecenlThe following account ol the Demo marine Zoology and Prof. S. I. Smith, and as he had been a candidate for SenaPower*, who died ;it the rusideneo of hi- I tutored mind," fresh from the· lav.ι beds
cralic State Convention is from the liberal
po.Mte Low is Town are 40 fuel perpendie 1} improved ihe tlumc ol hii inilll, at the
also of Norway, aud a ma ι of note ; l'ro- tor one year, he would give way to soiuc
son-in-law, F. ii. Tibbelts, Esq., on if Oregon. Despite all we sec in the ul.tr, affording lite means lor every kind
Fall», liy blunting lit·· ledge at ils moutii.
tessor» I'ackard and G<u. L. Vom, ol one el»· this year.
oigan,, the State, at Portland.
Western Avenue, on Wednesday of last public prinU about the severity oi the ot walei works,
-·'—~r La... ρ.,,.ι,ιι
lijn
M
conducting the water so as It* obtain a μ renier supply ol water.
by
Two hundred and eighty delegates aj>- Uowduin ; l'rots. lirackelt aud Goodale,
Mr. Powers was born in 1794, Drcgon authorities, it iuu«t be thai Cap- lion» lite liver lor that
week.
purpose, which
Our summer school, which wu» success
peared in the Convention Tuesday, and late ut iiowiloiu, and Trot Morse, a l'orl- Κ. Hastings was nominated by acclama·
bad
attained the lipe age of 90 years, Lain Jack. St ar faced Clmrlio, Shak nasty- can he done on :iceounl\>f llie low bunks
and
as Senator from the m ostei n portion
made up a very fair looking body of land
lion
;ιι.ii sausiacioi in
Banof
L>r.
Λ.
and
C.
liamiio,
ian;;iK uy .mi.**
in.ι)
boy,
lackinZJ only a lew days, lie was the Jim anil Button Charlie are all released, oelow the lulls. Not hir lioiu tills
men.
place Celi.i S. 1'utuaiu, el· scd to d ι) Aug. 'il.
There were 338 votes thrown on gui whose line collection of germs ha· ol the District. Also George S. Holmaii,
oldest of α family of eight children, [or they wrie all with us last night. On is the
one ballot, but as one bundle ol
Itrwtdif l'uni I.
ot Dixtivld, Iroui the Easier· portion.
Mi» l'ntiiam Ins had not otsI\ charge ol
forty, [ been much admired.
aud was born in that pari ol the town of the other hand you see "'Ike gteat
Mason
ol
and another of twenty, were tound in
Messrs. Hastings
111 ο district school, lui ul the *aiue lime,
Fryeburg,
We attended some of the sesaious aud
Oxford I (tins.
Bethel which ha.'* since been lucoiporatcd American 1'olar Bear," "oft culled the
one of the hats, lot separated at all, tho
iul-S illall Ui'Uli a laigU class ul tcliolai iu
eijoyed particularly the diseussiou on of Porter and Mason oi° liethcl wete ap as Hanover. His lather, whose nttine ce berg's daughter.'' Then came "Old
lit v. Mr. Smart, I'.ibtor ot the M. E.
and
to
soil.
reeieve,
uiutfieoce between
ιηο tw· uaJIots :s
music. As a play er and teacher of thu
Evolution or the Darwinian theory of the pointed a committee
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bott litiardiau. Julm \V. Never» minor, Ε W arreu
iug the growth, he spoke of the need
more lapid advauccmenl j Bennett Guardian
for
preparing
I» euunt* (ijfered fur Settlement—h-tatei. υί Selli
the tuiure, and made the "round wort H Jacki>on minor, Lalorest A. Waite minor ;Mary
labor
for
educated
Κ K.iwmU) et al«. minor-; ·!«·»■·« It lloveu; lie
of hi- es?u) the plea
Witt C. Chaw; Samuel IVabody : EverrttE. lice J ;
so
urging that efforts should be made to tin Hubbard C. Pa.-kard: And re «Jackson et al.
cure legislation to farther advance
A<xvuhU settled— Estatesof Itichard Lombard;
Ailiii·· L.ThMUwctato.; iMww A.ClUdij lienprofession.
rv >1
Shaw, J«Mi>liiut' it Wwuan et als.; Kufus
Monday alteruoon, a little girl age» Ε Karri*.
E-tatee
Petition*
fur Li:rn»e t<< StU Heal
three years, daughter of 1$. F. Davis, ο ut Ella >;ιιιιμ->υη et ai*.; Wm. W. McNeal; l.oreliI
Γ lie Somerset

Freeport,

earao

licj>ortcr,

uear

beiiig

drowned ii >

!

Itiilniii".
ii.fii.i/.. Sell I.'rai /.'»/«/· flrantcl— Estate* <>f

to

set ii M Henry .Martin. Tluiotliy Chapman ; Eli/.a Tyler;
hogshead
1
Hri>f*r«.
She wa.· I Samuel
the ground, near the house.
Lie+ntt to Sell Had E*tatt Rttumtd— Estates of
lieo. J Oidnay ; Ezra F. Ileal.
a tub. which was iu tin
with
Petition* for AHou-ance to ll'i Joir<--Of Win. V.
■playing
I
Charles Never».
hogshead, and losing her balance, fel I I Porter;
Allowance G rant ta to IΓ ulotri—Of I.utlier Hi»·
!
tin
under
dowu
bee : Orra Hall; Eli Fo-ter.
in lu-ad tirst, and weut
Warrant*to Appraitei *uiul Inventorie* Returned
-ibe would have drowned, but fol —Estate» of Andrew Mill*; Wm. V. Porter; Mary
tub.
^wan; Cyprian Hall; Wm. W. McNeal.
A.
small
boy,
tLe timely assistance of a
Directions Returned— Eatatea of Andrew A.
Mary A. Swan; Cvpri&u Hall; Eira F.
Willie
Child»;
named
ttogers
seven
*ged
years,
Ileal.
l'he I rave little fellow saw his playrnaU 1 Guardian* Hesigutd—Ol Korii trench·
Warrant* >f Iwtveuey l*mfd—Estate of Una
tall, and he immediately turned the tul .j Hall.
j
II.
Order
of LtUtrilution— Estate* of Samuel
over, and when litiie Margie came uj· li«
Ch tpmaii ; O-L'ood llivwn.
«ί.
Foster.
AvUda
of
hei
Tiuu tUtemUd--E-.tate
caught her by il10 arms uud drew
I Petition* for ApjOintuient of Guardian—Over
out.
Aaletla Anotln.
Ill" -*m>> h »\e been changed by 11.<
a

of water, which

was

1

proloxidi

ol the Peruvian Syrup (a
fiom weak, sickly, suffering
creatures, to strong, healthy, and haj>|>\
use
<>l

Ir<>n)

men
i.

and women, aud invalids can no
to give it a tiial. Fot
jI
and Debility it is a

.isonabiy hesitate

Dyspepsia

spcciiic.

ΚΛΡΙΠΊΙΑΜ MASON,

J}

lfi P

17 X Y

Q

Hebron

Hoarding House,

Dwelling

Academy [

Til Κ yALL 'ΓEli M ol

no

ch.uiitc in the board of
ol th·· pa<t year.

by

1)l"K>UANT

Friday, the I'Jth day

II ÏC it iff

tiiiardiaii of .lolin I.. demon* of ll:raiu In
paid Couuty for iieeiue to «cil η certain lot of land
in llir.iin coul.iiuing seventeen acre·, lying on the
aouth «id· of the road loading from the red mill,
po ealled, to the ttu-liardaou lartn adioining on the
e.i -Ι tlie lawl of ( aleli ( leutou* at an advantagaou*
oiiei oi four hundred add tu eut)-life dollar* made
In Joliu II. spi lug
Ordered, That Uie *aiJ Petitioner give uotic· to
ail per*ou* Interested by causing un abstract wl aaid
petition with till* order thereou to be publiabed
tliree week* «accessively In the Oxford Democrat
printed at l'an», tlint they way appear at a 1'robate
lu >ald County on th·
ourt to be held at l'arli
third lueaday ol Sept.
next at 9 O'clock in th·
forenoon aud shew cause II .»uy they liavr why th·
«aine «huuld not *»c granted.
A ll. WALKER, Judge.
A ti ue copy. aitc-t. II « ιuv ivHeftatar.

»υ"
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I

HI
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|(M
Idt)
lu»
I.-J
1U»
ΙΌ
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|.vt
I

Urover,

Κ

Ji.M

Γ.Ι

iv

And willcontinue 11 week* underthu instruction of
J Ο II

Ml--

-a

Man-on,

<>IAIl£c l'help
Kdwird Jardnn,
-j
Kred. 1>··ιιιιι· «r J. l.ioior, 1
.■>
t, S. Etliianl»,
.McCill Λ C'onloy,
4
imite* Mitchell,
A:a Hua;,
-,

il
Λ
;
ς
a
.!

l'etci I» ru ver,

Kliphalel lturbnhk.
Il
11

CuiiitiiitiK*.
U

NI

H»tu
-»wi

I*·
ίο

ii
i;>o

Ml

Κ

« ;«.!« m,

.1

luu

4 :u
I. IJ

2'KI
ïi*l

sr.
loo

*<u
4UII

I·
Ski

|.Ίϋ
iu
'.'·'*/

η

ιι

juo

r.

.M

I 4!

Begs

i
1

X·

Kuibraciu#

»"

ftj

,1. Il 1.0Y fcJOY.
l'iea»urci of Albany
Ii»

OXKlHClis»AI a Court ol l'robatv held ·Ι
Parla
wItiiiu and lur llie I'uuiil) of Oxlurd
ou the lliirtl *l'u»»day ol Vu·;., A l). ItM,
Ihe petition ul rtl.Kt. »
W>MVt»HTH
Uiiardian ul .lulin I,. I leiuou» ut llirnin Ιιι
-nul Cou ut) lui irceu»c to >cll » cettaiu lot of land
in lliraui eoutaiiilu.: set· uly-two »<juarv ru«la nn<l
ly m»· nstt ol and adjoining laud owtted and oc.cti·
pint byIht l'urtlnu 1 Λ D|;<leii*bur,; liaiirundt un»·
pan} toi a <lc|>ut al au adVAtitagroii» offer ol luui
iiuudred dollar» made by ΛΙιιιμΊ Vouug:
»rdeieil, 'l'hat the paid 1'· titionei j:ive null· « Ιο
allpcr>uu-> uteri »U d by cau»<u}· au abilracl ut »*id
pctiiiun with tin» urdn llirriwu to b·· p.bli»lied
tloee »r« «< »Mcec*M*ely 111 the Oxford Democrat
printed ut l'aria, that tlx > uiay ιιρρ·.ιι .it u iVoUat·
Court to be held at Karia*
tu».ud< uuntyoutlie
tlur.l 'Inr-.lav ul S|il.
uext at 'J ο lock ill the
loreiiuon aud phew cau-e if any they ba\« w tiy lint
•ulUtt pJiuubt nut bo granted.
Α. II. vVAl.ktK, Jud-e.
Λ tiue eo|>> —a tic· at lit.
Ke^ialer.

ON

a

υ ιι

• .nil petition » ill) tin· order llicreou lu be publiai» .1
Hire. weeas ιιιιόίμϊιι}· lii tli· Oxford Democrat
printed ut l'an»,that they may appear nt a Probata
in «uni County ou
Cui-ri tu bi- held ut-l'ail»
the third Tuesday ul Sept. next at t o'clock lu
llie- lorcnoon and show cau<« il any they t·" why
the »an.c should uut L« grautcd.
Α II. \V ALKLIl, Judge.
A ti ne copr—altert : II. C. Darin, Kegi»t*r.

Cuuil ul Plobute held at
OXKOlUItU:—At
l'a r κ
withiu und tor the Couuty ol Uxioid
uu tlie tliirtl luesday ol Aug., Λ. D. I&M,
till· petition ol JOHN U. llAMilLKN Ad·
minislralur on the e-txle of Caleb >. AlcAIlister late of Lovell tu «ell π lain real estate described in l.ia petition ou tile, at public or privait;
nalc
Ordered, That the said petitioner give uotic· to
ull person· interested by causing an abstruct ul suni
petition Willi tills oiii· r tliereou to l>e iiuhlisbrd
three week· succe«ai\eiy in thu Oxford Ueiuocrat
printed at Pall s, that they may appear al u Probate
lu suid Cuiiuty on lb'
Court lo he liehi at Paris
third Tuesday of Sept. next at V o'clock iu the
lornioon and (hew cause i! ally they liave why the
•uuie tiliuultl nut 1>υ gruuted.
Λ. II. WAI.KKK, Judge.
11. *t>A\ is, Ktigialcr.
Λ true copy—Attest
a

ON

JOHN

OXFORD,
Paris

ss :—At a Court of Probate
w ithin and lur the Couuty ol

held

Oxford

JENNKT

A.V.
Person» de»ii iiig infoi uiaiion In reirard lo the
above property, beloi·· -al·, will call on or ad■|rc»x Mimner Kvaus, Ka»l >i>«ueh:un; or <.··«>. Λ.
Wil.-an, suntii |'a,ι,.
>1 MNi.lt KVAS^, (iiiijuft1"!/ Uni I.·
; K< ». A. wil.SoN, \ I'ti
Ilnnlrupl
OU
Allouât 15, l.-T J.

variety of

Real Estate for Sale.

Season,

I

thing·

GREAT

your»olvet,

ami

sot

A Well-Finished Bath Room.

inayti-tf

tTwu Stablesun>l Raru» are on the premises. The
building* are very conrcuiently aiTanged to ■<·commo<late a »in^l<f launly dc.-iring
l'LK.\TV OK 1U)0>I Λ.ΧΙ» < O.MKOItT,
"«··
or
may be prolitablx rented an<l conveniently
iiimciI by two laiuiliea.
The reeiUeiice ι» beautifully situated, commanding η Cnn'piciiou» and charming view of the Vtl
lagcaod Mountain·. and ι» admirably adapt· '! t.>
the requirement- of |H-r»ons de-tiring the advau
i|f«·- o| a plea· lilt « Ol \TUV IIOXI). Tl.«
land ii> bonltml by Ibc "l.ttile AnllMeon
ttiver, where good luilim. -wiuinrng and Hu;.tinjr Privilege» are clone b\.

nPMVBHBlT :

Accomplished!
PERFECTION

Teacher of Klo*

IX

THE NKW

AMERICAN SEWIN6 MACHINE!

Acknowledged by horxrt rirait, nml nil familiar
11li other machine- to bo the Great Final Triumph ot
\merio«n jrenion. The mo>t Dt'KAHLK ami rr.i!·

»

.....

THE DRIVES, SCENERY

machine ever made.
easily learned, ski.»·
eve ot the ui iillo; Ntw anil
IMIMtllVKI) «fcl.V ΤΗΙΙΚΛΙιΙΜ;
never
ΜΙΙΤΊΊ.Κ.
mining «titcbes, tew non perfrct, and easily regtt·
thread or reinoving work :
lated w itltwut
u r lo< w srrrcM Mit nu:

I.Îgbl-runnlnK, «impie,

j

HHKAIJI.vu. except

breaking
!I Utinff >r«ri/ r«rirty
ot Work in the l>nt pottihh
A I., SCIKN I'lUC, NOKM A I.. IIli<IIHU 1 maimer. Two Sue*. So. 1 <)k .\o. U. for t arnlly
Mnmifm
tiu
rr·'
I'm· Try tlirui.
and
KNtil.lHl), < OMMOX KN't·l.lsl!,
I
Sold on mouthlt inttalltnent·, by
C'OMMKKCIAIj.
»

<

f.liw Λ I ill » r.

t.\

II ΛΥΟΙΙ

M.,

IS·· stolt,

tinterai Agent for the New Kngtanri Mates.
Mr-Active and reliable Agent* wanted to bui/
above Marliin··» In «II the principal
tier/*f//the
I
7j to fî.jj jH-r week..
Un Mit»
itie* and towns in New l.nglaml. No machines
Kor Circular*, or any information, apply to Dr. consigned.
juil ; η
t. IKmw, Kit, J B. Wheel·
I». it gawjror. κ
On tlic ! ·ti11>jm'jiit IMuii.
weight, <· A WiNon, K»>|., Horatio K. >»»«·>·,
K-i l'an Houring Co or, Principal
J. Γ. Μ \Κ*ΤθΝ, A II.
South l'un*. Maiue.
nnftl'.l-lm
Tt ΙΤΙΟΛ,

m*

The t'JI.I. TERM of Ihi· institution will commente'ΓΙ I .si» A V, tlie nth il»y of Me plomber, 1*7:1, and couilntte ki.kvi n wtUi* utidvr
the charge of

K. WARl>,
[ GEO.
Portland, Augu.t

Or

Ul

11

«I.I..

1

<

·> !■>

'· .1

I··

π

Mi- Kv> KosTKIt, Tc.irbcr ill Miuic.
Other instructor* employe·! if required t»v the
want» of Hit schoool.

fartn contain· 75 acre*—20

acres

i of tillage, under good cultivation. There are two
(food well- ι·!' water, a good orchard, and buildings under good repair. For further particular»
I enquire on the premincs of
'Il ITION—Coaeoa Kngliah,
Higher En
KDWAltD WU1TTI.B
ftlib, |IM; « U**1** lut, NotleductkMa ran·!··
Sin
Norway, .July 8, 18Γ3.
from
above r.itr* on account of absence one
th«
half m· any |i»rt .if the term
i'livulam of the school can be had nu :i|-plyInjr
to (lit- l'iinri|i:il at Bethel.
It. A. KltYK, Secretary.
I'J 3w
Uethrl, August It, ISM.

GAS MACHINES,
FOR

χνίΛΓΕίη .hum:

State Normal School!

PEBLIC BULDIKGS,

IVIAftUFACTOItlES,

KAUMIXOTON, MK.

THE FA1.L TERM
Of this iiiAtitiilinn for tile pi ofcukinual
teacher», will commence

Pefectiy safe, pcliablo
managed.

library.

( irr-iil.ii-.

1HG Union Street, JtOSTON·.
aug5 3ni

of teacher», thorough graded
flood bttihliuK, apparatn· ami
TUI'l'ION FKKK. Send lor
si ni I y,

Farmiiigton, July i»i, 1*7:1.

<·. C. ΗΟΙΛΠΝ.

aug.VU

A GOOD HOME SCHOOL

s

ί

Τ·ΡΚΙΙ.4η, MAINE.

,

The Location

■>«<

The subscriber

or

for tlir Entire School Vcur.

to Let!

I

in

Trade,

OKltIN Tl^JIlS.
3w

1ST ACRE

FARM FOR

1*73.

"Young Sky Lark!"
undersigned hereby certify that the

WK
Stullion, "Viiuug Sky ï.nrU,"
n*. and is to be kept the coiuin^

by

mare· or

SOCT1I PARIS, .HAI.\£,
to.
#*-AII precept» by mail jirouiptly attended
autpttTS tf

ι-

own·
lor

season

bleeding |>urpo.-e.» at the stable of

ST. JOHN HASTINGS,
IX BETHEL ;

That he U of a dark Hay color, black point* with
two white feet behind; is seven yeais old In Jim·.*
1 -73; I* i^iu pullinls Weigni, ai»i utir i' \ iiatui
liiifti, kind and gentle in barney, of good disposition, and ea-ily handled; was aired by' III· import
cil horac "»K\ LARK.,'' a thoroughbred Knglisi.
rare horse, imported 1>>" an Kuglinliinan by nam.·
of White, who bas a large »tock farui iu lh« \ si
Icy of the Shenaudoa, Went Ν irginia. .Imported
>KY LAUK" waa araoehor-eof great netori'tv,
hawng wou and retained the ijuecii'» t'ii|> agaiusl
.ill competitors.until it beeaaiH hUowaer's lorvvei
1
Hi· was fourteen years obi wlu-u imported by M
White in 1858. and was leapt lor breeding purpoa·
ever aller until lua death in I "Λ».
Ύοιιιικ «ky Ijik'i" Dam Ml a t boreach
M. I lay, by llenr* Clay, uv
I bred mare by Csaaiu·
! Viidrew .lack-oil. by Young Bashaw, lij Ciiaml
liashaw, imported Arabian; hi» y rand dam w:«The dun οι "ïouim
I of Moaenger Ueaccnt.
Kky I .ark" «a* brought from Kentucky wlieu
Il'dluiauof
Mr.
Fr-nUin County,
old.
two year»
l»y
l'a.. Who bred "Υοιιιικ Sky bark" and owned
him until l!>7'J.

By Ceylon Uowe.
sa

CEYLON ROWE.
W. W. HARTLETT.
Sr. JOIIN iu.vrisns.

STATE OK ΛΙΛ1ΝΚ.
187.1.
April

SALE,

<>XFORI>, a»:— Regiatr) of Heed*.
Reeened April 2·;, Its7;i, at two P. M., and Recorded with Oxford Uecortl*.
S. Κ. Ν Ε WELL, Keg I» ter.
Attest :
A true copy of Records.
S. K. NEWELL, Register,
Attest :
ntayti-lm

pA ORGAN glLLYe
Th· hone Morgan Billy ie to be kcttt lor breed
i ig purpose* the coming summer at the «table of
ti.e subscriber in
I.ILKAB (Oxford ( ouuly) ΜΑ1ΛΚ.

lie is a dapple bay color, black point» with two
white leet; seven year* old this spring; weigh1 ;JUU pound»; l.»l hands high ; kiuu and gentle in
a
There is Hemlock, Spruce, Fir, Ash timber uuo h imcst, and of good dls|Kisitioo ; was hired bv
cord wood aufflclent to spare froiu said farui.il out Morgan horse, dam au Kn^lisli Racking mare,
limes
of
Albert
IMxflcbl,then
owned
by
and hauled to the mill and depot, to pay fur the formerly
Moses Mason
OAKOUD, Bs:—At a Court of Probate held at
same.
A complete net of farm building!· (being b Newton Swilt of Bethel, then by
1. A location unusually attractive, healthy i.nd
within and for «aid County οΓ Oxford
Paris,
insured for $0UO) oiuhialartu; school house within ο (jilead, and could speed in thirty.
on the third Tuesday of Aug., Α. Γ>. 1*Γ.Ί,
ac.ccs»ihle.
Ternit of rservicc: Ίο warrant, <10.1)0. Single
a half uiile of same; a good
pasture; small oril. A complete arrangement of rooms for comΟ AMI'EI.
IVYMAX Guardian of Seth W.
chard; good water ami good land; aud a good Str\ ice, ίό.υυ.
M. M.MASON.
Ο Jackson minor chUd and ieii of Lotbei Jack- fort ami convenience.
with
small
means
uiau,
chance
tor
a
hard
laboring
;t. No «lay wholars, ftml complete Isolation froni
son late of Peru, baring prewnteil his account of
may 1:1
(■Head, May 1U, 1ST.!.
t« obtain a farm. For further lulomation,induira
Influence».
allowance:
tor
of
ward
said
iliHturbinK
guardianship
of the owuer at Manassas, Va.
1. Thorough <lrill in Elementary studies,— en
OrdrreJ, Thai the said Guardian
give notice
JONAS
OKKENK.
to all persons interested b) causing a copy of thin |ierial!y In llca<liii£, Spelling, Penmanship and
•lan'y β, 1873.
urderto be published three weeks successively iu the Arithmetic.
5. Number of p'.'pilx so «mall as to secure
Oxfurd Democrat printed at Paris, that they may
All Kinds of
Pari*
lb··
held
at
l>ereonal attention from
Priucipal.
appear at a Probate Court to he
ANDREWS 4 WALDUON will buv White Ash
β.
Faithful religious influence without sect*
in «aid County on the third Tuesday of Sept. next
Τ liber, lor hborel Handles, to be dellveicd at the
at a o'cioek in the forenoou and shew cause if any -iau liia-.
FHHSTTIlSrC* Si d Factory.
7. Abundant physical exercise under proper JOB
they have why the same should not be allowed.
WTlic highest price will be paid.
IK. o. LIAM.KY,
Α. II. WALKKli,Judge.
supervision.
1
Parie, Mititu·, Jan. H, 1»73.
L)ONt
AT THIS omet.
A true copy—atteit : U.C. Davi·, Remitter.
I'rlnclpnl.
aug^-tw

Four Teachers, mid number
limited to Forty.

of I'ujrils

Two inilea From

East Sumner depot.

PRICK—81,000.

Special Advantages.

ASH WANTED I
__

^

--ιιι

Tlieu persoiiallv a|<i>car*d Ceylon Kuue, and
made oath to the truth of the foregoing staU-nioiit
S I'. lita>il\,
llefore uie,
Justice of the Peace.

in said More; or he will rent the building and sell
the goods t0 ^sponsible partie*
lie has been a long time iu trade, and has a good
shaic of the limine»»; the siore being situated the
For particular»
most farorably of any in town.
and terina call upon or address

tfurham, Ν. H., Aug. 5,1»73.

Mt.

Tin: STALLION

»iXKOKIi,

hereby otfere for sale bi«

Stock in
now

1» in ilic villaeoof To|ishain. opposite Itrunswick,
«•a the main line of travel between Itoston ami
Itangor, tat y of acceu, attractive ami healthy.

i:>p<

For Sale

Two-Story. Store it1 DweUiuy,
on the corner of Main and Exchange Street*,
Ciot-hatu village, together with hi·

BOYS,

Establi>heJ in 1857 bj HON. WARREN JOHNSON,
State Superintendent of Ccmmon School!.

easily

WALWORTH MF'G CO.,

Kxi»cricnre·! corps
ni

and

Send for Circular.

Ιπιίιιίιιχ of

TUESDAY, AUGUST SO, IS73.
oour-i·

Ι,Ι Ο HT I NO

DWELLING HOUSES,

AijenU, 1'ortland,

BEST, S»o. Parti, Me.

It.—The house i« well Carpeted and furwith or without Hie fur-

I

>aid farm is >i mated m Norway
Centre, about forty roil» from ttie
Orthodox church, and vvaa formerly owned bv Sumner Front. Said

1-·

O. W.

the

Farm for Sale.

atant.

to

nirheil,and will be ;otd
j niture.
j .viutli Paris, August ·">,

I'roprietor.

5, If Ti.

111'. S. A. Tilt'Κ LOW
Principal uud Μία» Ι.ι t WooiiMan Asai»·
IKI

a. it. uavis <$· co.,

IUal Lstale

POIiTIiAND, ?MF..
PORTLAND,

J1

A.T Κ
\mI
IIKAliTHKlTL
of l'aris are uiirurpasscd ; aud itn Society au·!
school, (tl»e "Oxford Normal Institute," w-ill nrui··
the proper, useful an·! cheap éducation of Children within the «oundit ·>!' their own home.
The place ι» oflcrcd lor rale al a /.ou· I'rictt upou
I nrorabie Tenu.
for particular» upply to

u«unl.

Juin» H0TEL,
H
Gould's Academy! Si. Jnni

Country Ifcr»i<l<»iic<*

Til,· place I-. only ten minute* walk Irolu tinI>cpot, ami was llie'rcsidence of the late Widow
Morse. It embrace* about nine acres of good tillable an>l rich meadow l.tmi, a Voting Ore bar· I ol
ιIwiit 100 tree*, ami » large, wtfll-iluished lion···
•out.'iiuing tiftecn room» iu receut thorough repair.
„'oo«l, unfailing Water I'livllefle-i, extending to
both vligii, aho to the m-coud «tory, and

Wonderful Success

I'riHclpal.

l)«'>intbl«·

in llio Villa;.'*· <>!' South Paris.

ir.V, Oft SHORT C11EMT Ο XL Γ

I'leaso call and examine foi
if these
be wo.
South Pari», .May I, 1.-7.1.

IS7>'t,

at

on the third i'ueaUay of Aug., Α. D.ltOJ,
A. KANVSON Guardian ul Mary H.
ltawson, Sarah K. Raw sou and .luaepfi C.
Kaw sun, minor children ainl heirs of lloraee \V.
Κ I» S. >11 late .'I l'ai s III said ('•.ιιι,ΐν, baring pu·
seated lier tirst account ul' giiardian-hip of said
wards for allowance:
give notice
Ordered, That the «aid Guardiau
to all p«r»ous interested by causiug a copy of thio
orderlobe published three weeks successively in thv
Oxford Democrat printed at 1'aris. that they may
appear at a I'robate Court to be Ueld at Paris
iu said County on the third Tuesday ol Sept. next,
at '·> o'clock in the forenoon and shew cause il uuy
they have why the came should not be allowed.
Α. II. YVALKKIC, Juilg·.
A true copy—attest : U.C. Davis, Register.

Tools,

OurTKKMS:

2ml,

Horse,

I

S,

Our motto is

ciition.
t:., liWturci upou .Surrey·
JollN K. .MoiiltK,
mi; and < ν il KtlKiliccrlUIC
Teacher ol I.M in and French.
M \NN\ ΓΙΚΚ.
Iihl.l \ I J A MK*. Te ichcr of i«ic< k Λ «iennau.
Normal I>ep.irtiaenl.
Λ! \t,.11-, \ I.KMttSi,
Instrumental Munie.
\\ll'KKKK,
Ν h I.I.IK
Draw ιΐικ nul I'aiutioi;
Cai·! II Ν IHJl.sTKIt, Chiel of Military hupurtineiit.
\V I <· \Τι 11ΚI. I.. IVoiunuabip and It.iok Keep·

OXFORD,bs

—At a < u::rl ol Probate held al
Paris
witliiu and lor the County of Oxford
on the third I'uesday ol' Aug
Α. I». 1*73,
l.t Η KK, Admiui»liator uu the e.-tatc ul
Samuel It. I.U'-ke late ol Pari» IB 'aid Ct muly
deceased, having presented hi» ilr.it account til
iidmiuittruliou ul llie estate ol Mtid deceased lui
allowance and also liin private account again*!
said estate :
Ordered, 1 hat the «aid Administrator givi-notice
to ail person· interested by causing a copy o! tliii
urdcr lu be published tlnee Wet-k» sutcesaively iu the
Oxlurd Dcmuciat printed at l'an», thai they may
appear at a Probate Court to be held at Pari·
iu said County, on the third I uesday of Sept. next
al 'J o'clock in tha forenoou and shew cause if any
they hav· why the same should not he allowed.
A II. WAl.KtlK, Judge.
A tru· copy— attest ; II. C. Davis, lirgieier

:tO m ISolihiiis,

QU'CK SALES, AND SMALL PROFITS!"
Itu

Spool lt:iKs,

I IOO

OXFORD COUNTY.

/'.( \

LiiiiiIm'I'.

cords Hemlock Hark.
•2ΛΟΟ moss Spools,

II·· will be plea mi! to have them call, and examhi* htook ami price*, and he believe* that he
and » ill r< 11 them hiicIi good· a* they ma)
want no low a· tl»r y can he l>o until lu

"

lli'uilot'k

in

«>«»

ine
<->ιιι

U.

MinsTOS, A
HlMCATlO Κ SW'A*rV,

a

All Goods Suitable to the

FACl'LTV.
J on S r

ΙΛΟ

New & Fresh Goods,

wtt.i. c(i\nti:vi t:

3 ta»
li

ti.l m White Spool Strips,

That having Recru ittd? the interior of hi» «tore,
ami alwj having received a laijc m·l>litton ol

M. I /.VA'.

r

F A. IRI

leave to inform bis

r-

.So m It4*4l-ll4'!trt Spool Strips,

"

THE FALL TERM
μίνηιΐχ

Λι»ο al the miiiic lime and place, a lot ol
aoual projierty belonging to κ.ιιΊ rtlule, vU

OLD FRIENDS

NORMAL

S<

application.

ou

.S OCA II Ε )

(MA li ΚI; Γ

SOUTH

OXFORD

Tm-Hilay.

—te.

>'!

Η. Ν. BOLSTER,

DA.MKL

l'AL/S,

"'ι

ν xi τ τ
Π* » τ ι τ γ τ κ !
Γ
BMTUil, MASS.
Formerly Chester· Stptnr* Sein»*/, for Young l.a·
die·*. Twculy-three Pri fcieor» and Teachers. In
instruction, Locution, ou·., unMirpaned by any
American Female College. The jotli year will be·
Hin Thursday. September 1Mb, li>7.1.
Kor l atalogue and Circular, apply to Re*. Geo.
Wannelt, Principal, *'·!» Cknltr "v|ttare, llo-tun.
If···.
augS-fw

»»

Nor 77/

P| I UM ι· Μ

-).

(Sa

:—At · Court of l'robate held at
witlnu and lor the County of Oxford
l'art»
on the l'.ird 1 ueadav ot An;., A. !>. 167-1,
A. WHITMAN ijuartlian of Je»«e lc.
lio.ru ttid J aine· M iHjyen uiiuor children
iiihI lit'ii o| .111 11111 Τ lluyiill late of 1'hillipa In
tiankliu County, having pre «en toil his aecoud account of KuarilLinftlii|> ol -m<l w «ni·» tor nllowaucc :
< li.lei. d, That the -utd <>uurdlau
(five uotire
to all iH-rooa· lettivMiil hy cautiM^ a copy of tin*
i.rdi to 1h ( ubllihul tlir· e week» «inveiatvely m the
■ •«ford l>viuoerut
printed ut l'un*, that they may
i|>)M nr at η I'rohalc Court to la· held at I'arit
in Mid Couuty on the thinl Tuexluy of >ept uext
at '.· o'clock lu the foreuoon and ilicw cau*e it any
the\ liavv why tli·· «aine should not l><· allowed.
A II. \V AI Κ Kit, Judge.
A true copy—Atteat
U.C. I » \ » I ■», li»j;i-ter.

Il
rt l'J

iA

tu

ibbina.
I.l'Oise l'aj{e,
ru ιι

g.:;

KM.A

White llirch. spince Λ llcmlock.
In conniH'liun » itii theakuvo will 1>ι· sold i I n/.·
bay Colt», 2 sorrell ll»r«e«, ! Hor»e-Cart. 1 ~·Ι«·«Ι,
1 .sleigh au·! l'oie, 1 l'ung ami Γ liai ι» -»··., ο HalWe (hall sell tli« rijrlit we h*<e in «ai
ter*.
property as Aiwiguee* in bankruptcy of the itai'l
«•eu. Κ. I'aul, which i» the right tu redeem tito
«ame from certain mortgage· an<t incumbrance-·
amounting to about #:£t,eoo, a large portion ··!
which doe» not liecomc«lue for «ereral year*. KuII
particular·of the te incumbrance will Ι«· lerui-Ι·· >1

famished if the want» ol

G«K)d board can be had on rt*a*onabIe term*, or
t-cholnr» « i-tiiiiK to boanl thcin-elve· can be ·«.·■
mwojilid wi'ii pltiannaf mm·
Kor further Infortnntion addrcm lIn· Principal
at Auburn, or A. .1. Knight Ka-t Kumlord.
Ka-t Ruinford, August 12, lid.

INSTITUTE,
\

<

HOLT.

».

V >çood A-ni-tant will be
the .«.'hool require.

On

Kf),

COliMKXl'E

Tuesday, September 0, 1873,

MXKoltD. us:—At a Court ot Probate, held at
witlilu αιιΊ fur the ( ounty ol Oxluril
l'an*
on tlir third I ue«<lay ut Au,; .A 1*. IlC !,
Un petition of ann m. PORTKR ffldon «ι
William V. l'urler late «I Itoxlniry hi said
uanly deceased, pmiux fur ·ιι allow auce out of
lin· l'. r-aual uiUltv ·>( lu·· Into hu-liaild
Ordertd, I hat lin· »«i<l I'< UUoT.Hr
giv« notice
lo .ill per.on» iiitcre»ti-<1. b> i'a',i»injc α «opy ol tblt
order tu be publiahed tin· »·« κ .un»·ui\« i) In tl<«
iiafoid Democrat prir.Wd ut l'arl>.tt,*t they inny
appear al a l'robate Court to be lu til at i'aru
u·
m miiil County on tin· tlnrl
luy of \u£. Beat,
al M o'clock in the forenoon ι. ..JtLrw emu»· it any
they have why tho iun,e »!n.u.u nvi be Kraut···!.
Α. II. WALKLIt, Judge.
A tru·copy—att»»t : II. C. Ditrin, ICvj(i«ter.
\ κι

RUMFORD,
TO

I».

Run^c,

High School

EAST

Nrplnulitr, Λ.

tin· following deacribcd r«at « alate, to wit : Λ cer·
alii parcel of laud Mtunied in Moiiehani in tin»
County of Oxford, with the buildlut;* thereon, <1·
«cri bed a* follow«, »t/ l»t» No. 3, I A ·» in the
*»lb Kauge. Lot» No. 1 A 3 in the Hh Kange, ΙλιΙ*
\o. I A
in tin.' 1" liante of Lot* in the l-t Divinion lu the tow n of Moiiehani aIKO l.ot· No. i, i, t.
Lot No '·» in Λ Kange, in the
j. 1 A > iu It.
.<1 Division in «aid tow o, mid I.ot No. U, in the
town of Maaou, containing l.'ajuacrea more or ic-Thia iiroperty i« the wclbkaowii kPOOL ΚΑΓfuitt ot ι·κ<> Κ Γαγι,, situated in the town of
stoneham, about three mile» froin the village of
Kast Moneham
The in.nn building I» loux.VJ feel,
two utorle* high (betddc· lint baM-nwut
well
huilt and warmed b, *teaui. The power i» furnu-h·
o.l by un engine of no |(. Γ., nearly new. Th· i.ufeet. (Irmly ami »e< urely built,
gine hou-r ι»
.tnd furni'hill with » plentiful aupply oi' good
water. The I>ry IIkiim.' i-a luh-tantial building.
JUxHO leel, well furnished Willi oleum pipe.
The
Mill contain f> <-ct Spool Machiuet. i .Sawing MaI
1
I
-tave
Hoard
Mill.
«lilDjde Machine,
cbinea,
Machine, 1 Cut off .saw, 1 l'Uner. and a steam
Klevator. put lu at a co-t of over
There ii nl.»o uear flic Mill, a large HourdiiiK
l>ou«r, _· -tori·
high. that will accommodate
pernou*. six liwvlliny hou·· * and a «table.
The factory in nitliated near the centre of the
lot, which eoutaltia about l.'aw acre*, covered with

of any
to convey real es-

Free

of

1*171, it I o'clock In the afternoon,

instruction

rca»ou

■

A·'.

to η llr*n-c Iroin tli<" Honorable
lidward Fox, Judge of the Diatrict Court of
tht Vnlteil Staltn, f*r the Dintrict of Main··, *e
«liull ne 11 ut I'ublic Auction ou the premise», on

TUESDAY, September 2, 1873,
with

House.

Stable», Ae.,

WK.KKS, will

tLEvs.i

commence

|>rtiii.in of AUGUSTUS BILL1N68 Ex
ecutor ou Uie relate of l.oictuo Hilling* loi
Ucenav to sell all Um right, t it 1·· mid interest la

>

il ul I'robal· held at
-At
Friday aliernoon—lie v. Mr. Tabor ol I'KLUlWr.' COMI'OI'XI» SVRIP Ol IlvfO (l.\i'l»lll),»i
l'an»
wilhiu aud lur lue t.ouuty ol Dxtord
î uosi'un».—As this
is en
un tt>* third l ui pdav of Aug., Λ. I·. ll.'J,
officiated.
preparation
Norway,
petition Γ Ci.via.miv UKAiP, Ad
tirely different in its combination and if- i IΝ
—i>&cers ol VVkkm»y Lodge, No. 1 «>7. Iects from all other remedies called
llylit" late ol Lu veil In *.»id County fur II. eiiM? lu eel I
Canton, are—Hiram A. Ellis, \V. ΑΙ.; p >phosphites, the public aie cautioned «11 Uu' real estate ol mmid dcva-ed lor the payment
of ik'U.< and incidental charge*:
•John \V. Tiiomosou, S. W. ; Jmr-s uku me genuine nas toe name οι r ku uws j
Ordered, 1 hut ill» said IVi.liou. r
sir· nolle·
& Co. blown on tbe buttle
The signa- to ull per»,»ns interested by .-ausing mu abstract ul
T.
W
Peter
J.
Hathaway,
;
lîipley,

a

h
ni M

n

Albany
County of Oxford ami
Mule ot U.iim for the year l»7.'.
The follow lui; lint of taxe·· on real evate ot noil
lor lie
midrnt owner* in the lovri ol
Albany
jrt-ar HC'.' in bill· committed to Jt'sTltK ΛΜΊΧIVΛ 1.1.
collector of taxe» tor «aid town on
t lie _·>! h day ot June
1 > Γ ha« l»'er. returned U)
liiiu to me a* remaining uiitutid on the )6th da*
of
.lime l>.M bv hit certificat!· ot that date aud
now nmiiin uupulil
ami nulne ι· lirrrlty git t*n tlul
If the «aid tax« ·, lnl»ïv»l and charge» «r»· not j>ai·!
into «tu· trrn»ury of «aid Ι·ι» ιι within eii;tii«*«-h
moulin- li'uiii III·· ilat·· ul (lu· romiullmrut ut a»ld
bill· to much ol the ri al e«tat·* taxed a* will Iw
ruifu'i· ut to pay ill·· amount due theiclur in· lulling
iuwrot ιι η J cintrue» will without further notice l*
»uid ut public auction ut
Πιο Ί reaMim-'* oBii-c, vli: lii» ihvelltUK house
m -in.I town ι.ιι tin· tint
Mon,I.it in Kcbiuar) A.
1». W4. ul utli' n't Ιο'Λ in the alU-ruimu.

on

irias. ;

HO U.S.

Ι.Μ».

·»

■»

I

*θ··τ

Ια lli·'town of

Albany, Alljplnt l·.',

Johnson,

Warren

lO.V

A

'*·

k

fit
flilalnru''.
ft
|V
01* κι surit 11», Μ«·μγιιι

\oii-H«*sitlriit

Λ.

In spite of your teeth,
Both above and beneath

in this

S'.aey.

*

liK.h··

t'Mkel
_sN
Q* ,Λ ^** ·· «ι

\v

·'

*r

1ΙΛΙΠ l>

·.

A be net h>

Wtu. Hartford's house w.ia consumed
Insurance,
by tire, one day latt week,
$<*>'.•0. 1 ara not informed how the fire

on trial for

<ί. (ί.

»«» I

a->·

Being lightly enamel'd and thin.
They will norer break down.
St.,
N<»r turn yellow nor brown.
S;uiiutiaJ ut ol S. h » >N, in con
It the 5k#/.oi»om's daily brushed in.
neetion uith the Augusta shoe lactory.
Blessed aie they who seek relief from
the jury bronghl in a verdict of acquittal
i'Ici being out le-a than twenty minute-. "Liver Complaint." l»ilioUsiie>s,'' Bai
Butod, l'impie*. Blotches, Eruptious,
Mr. Emerson Coburn of this village
Bough Skin, > ilt Kinum, Erysipelas a:ul
a
fo at miles S> rolulous disease» by the Use ot l>r.
.Hi tiio r.iih"* 1,
as κι

:ji

»\

■'

Cushmau

South

lKjnoh'Hj of l.Min, Mass

't

"*

»

Il

running

l.ovtll Item».

the

prosecution against

\

1

«

<

■··

ν

ol Canton, put out hi> elbow uud Irao
lured tlic bono above. Ib. Chis. liiidg·

of base ball between

ol

W&bM
CÎ/

/

1

»··

opposite K>q.

tvK»licd out

their grist mill
order.

ic "f .Mr. Tilcoiub and Marcellus.

i«-5iii"\ ··>

«nrli| for Iho |·>1ΐ wing

j
|

li.uU master wheu it gi Is llit- !
upper hands of those tli.it attempt to con· !
Kin# I ..me,
tiol it.
ΓΙιο». I ο-ι«ι.
W m II. l'iiiiireo,
( λ\ t. S \V. Turner tn>l Mr. HutchinΜι.-«·» J'olU-r,
son, hi-» partner, have been repairing

mo-

in

barn down

ShiuKle Machine.

For information apply to the Principal, or
8ΛΜΙ Kl. It. CART Κ It, Secretary.
Pari*. AuguU H, W73.

tin·

and to auy and all real entitle

ILL OPEN

Λ

11

rw»

λ

and resembles wonder·
of the

u.f

Since the Wfttei has been

it

W.iUt iry

.»>

platform,

.HIWII,

λ

U.

....

into t

ν

Board Mill,

HERVîY S. COWELl, Asicc ate Principal.

At a Court of 1'robata held at
OXKOKD,
I'ari*
within and lor the County of Oxford,
on the third Tueadaj ot Αιι^.. A l>. 18.*:»,

Ο

hU intervale, from the

The weather is cold and stormy ; but
Portland and the
Paris, at the V" iir little rain Iris fallen, iind much more is
(•rounds la>t Thursday, resulted in a \ ic needed.
Most ot the farmers have got their
the Kesulutes, the score ^landing
tory t
It ij slated that $*>'> were grain. Jewell & Brackett started out
;;t to i:<
with their thteshing machine last 'lues·
staked on the giime.

m

:Ii I
n I
'U
I;·-'»···!-..r > ■).·. Klii'ituiatioui
('«Mi·· N"«'urnU ». fli iU-r»,
illlt»
m*.
t
..tKn «)· U ...m·!-, It'ii n-. Sure
··.»
*;
»!« oupla it» ·>;·Γη!ΐι« a I Itrui-··*,
;> ,n .1 ►··» .-r
( ·>t lut in il iihIIi'mmIiwi
1- »»ϊ««·γ·;ι ·η ι·» tmt only t» rilli'Vi· tlt·· {mlivi !.
•*i
It
r»»ït rfi;j..vt·· th·· c uh1 of ι··>ιϋ| l.*.ut
I.-Irmt·· ni»l ;« χ···.·. »»ι«· »» ^ i· -J -t«*ni. η·»1·»Γ·
n
«liny triiou t» .«Il it» ; .tri- au l <|ui<*krttitig
'1r ·Ιη1η)
Thr
11 ·»«»»«·Η·»Μ
l*uuit«ra«
l«
Purrljr
.-··».ihk j*i» All H« ahti
viz

T.

Cadet Κ.

village, who giaduated at
Point rectlitly, Ins been commis
υ!" our

ι·:?ϊ. «A the

•n4
l.iuituru!

Ihi·

in

thai

the

Ι·ι

CHAH LES II. ELDEH, Principal.

MERRILL,

C. A.

money

M.»t iuui

through

«l

S.\a»e)'>.

Γηϋ letter ol acceptance t»i Hou. .Jo·
Tiicomb is out. It is almost as long

the

II

Thf liwa^fhold l'BMKfu
I i»

understanJ

canal

Uu k

ha» been announced.

In the criminal

·■

·»... ι» ·ι

We

•Clipp* is"

·-

>

a

the "Resolute»' ol

.ir··

or

a*

m

«»"ié.

Thursday,

and

.tu, atn anu vu». instead »»i me wees

ions,

The match

vr

ii*

c*

/Mi.

'■•■«•u ««iltl ηι»| t· » ai j.
II* -lia- ••»»r oc.-urrv-i
ttorinjc or I.··n«tii?i)f it.
lo I :<· .ml prurit.,
u-* ■· r;«i
i
ot rbcap »ιι·| «Ι.ιιι^'ι oti»
.tiny tr :it Ifir u
itM» t IT«*1 > itr», ■· .»(·}·
104
ι- ΙβΜΐ,.ιΐΗοΙ'ι
ι»|>·ον·- an.l Kin·Connu «!»|nnt.
.ut t!···
.::ΙΗ»ΙΙ·Ι liir
ΗΙΪ
m
*»e*t
i.
II· V
a» tliv
%a.t*çu:ir«l h**tl IrtïU' >·· arv u»rii.
vii4 for l n ul»"
f
-*!<» al rt-tiil t·» il··· ti-a>i· --· i.f-allv. au-l ai
■;». < Il \>
-·«!■
th<· J .,
ΓΚ\ 1 t A
*· t. \. w V··· L
1
I·. S
I
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ilrat-<ihi
ti tn L'Urii
'! h»· inn
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Tewitji ffiilimlij
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.ΙΙιιι<
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I eel
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Engine,
Dry Houses

Steam

«ml continue ELEVES WEEKS.

-----

length, was captured at th.it had Ion bodies, four legs ami lout
York Utih last Tuesday.
ivin^s :md one head Tho tivo bodiOf
—A small
shower Saturday noon wire grown together, οι aituched at the
X.
cleareJ the air. and made quite a change breaat. It died.
u tin; teuipeiature.
The wind was high
Clinton Items.
! i\. :viul oveicoats comfortable,
on Su
lilt* 1*. «V Ο. (.'. Κ Κ is to start up on
though wt hear ol ne» fro>t.
Monday, Mie M ill in-t
repairing, anil
—'The <>\t- ul County Agricultural Soh ulling freight.
ciit\ wili hold it> annual exhibition on

eightt·»

fully the editorials

»«·

is pro-

Mr. Daniel J. Fox. of this town, h:is a
hen that hatched a chicken the other day

twenty tivi
measuriug about

Spool Fnctory,

TUESDAY, September 2, 1873,

a*

On

Ι ίΟΟ Acre» Timber Laud,

J. Γ. noonV. A. il.,
Principal.
l>ouil,agrcciui'ut or obligation
U.C. PL'UINUTOS,
Ar oc ate Principal.
tate to -aid deceased :
UOXn.i Γ, September 1st, 1873.
Preceptrcas.
Ordered, 1 hat lite aald Executor
give notice Miss 8. C. HA 11. BY,
to all person* Interested by cauiing an ab*trael ol
ΜΙλ» ΙΙΛΤΤΙΚ P. BAII.KV,
Teacher of Ma«ir.
UXllflt
•aid petition with till· order thereon to be
Miis EVA ALI.KN,
publltlied
Teacher
of Drawing and
tune uieki· successively in the Oxford Demeerat
Palming.
printed at l'ai I», tliat they uiay appear at a I'robatr
Court to be heid at l'ari*
in «aid Couuty ou the
Koi farther ii.formation anil cjredara iddrei·»
with a competent n*»ietant.
tliinl Tuesday ol Sept.
next at ·.· o'clock In I the Principal or A. H. ML'MPl'S, beactary of the
Tuition i»r scholar* ont of town:
tue tori noun and *bow cau*e il any tliey hare
Bonn!
ol Tru-lee*.
why j
the same *niijid not be granted.
ΙΙΊ.ιοη, M·;., Aug. l*t, IsCI.
COMMON KN<»MSH,
#10"
II.
Α.
WALKER.
mi
Judge.
4
IIIOHKK KSlil.lsll,
A true copy—alteit : II. ( l>.\v la, lte|ister
:,.υυ
l.ANUl'AUKH.
Examination of »<-lio!ur* Saturday, Aug. 3uth Ο ΜΌΚΟ, aa .—At a Court ol 1'robata held at
«* it li in aud lortha
I'ati*
I'er Order of S. » Committee.
County of Oxford
υιι the third Tue* I ly of Aug., A. l>. laM,
Amlover, \2ft.
M the petition of VKLKU
ΜΓΑΙΜΜνΟΚΏΙ
—AT—

Klinlia Stanley,
$I«M
\Viu. T. Tillor,
4Γ S7
Aaron II. ila*»u, 47 .'il
lUirn W Ham-nan IT01
Uit
\Vui. l·'. York,
.'►» 17 Ι·ηι. W, |·>\,
Win. Τ >awyer,
45 I>.ιιιι'1 Ki'tlon, Jr., VI ju llannon l.ililiey,
41 1 λ
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Porter Items.

I lu* l>emoci*ts of Aro >.>look county
have nominated the ticket ol' the People's
mooting with the exception ol Clerk ol
t'mrt>. H. 1>. Staples, Esq., being nominated tor that ollioe instead ol' J. Frank
Holland, says the PiesS.
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up, «-«r at :i 1'robate Court to be held al I'aru
•itν oil «li·- tliird Tuesday of Sept. next
ut v o'clock in the forenoon and *hew cau*e if au)
they have why the »anie ihould not b· allowed.
A. H. WALKER, Judge.
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Wednesday, l)rs. Kimball urn
Puiter removed a luitior from the nock o 1
ι Sirs. Watoi house ol
Lovell.—Xcws.
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Tho head lines give tho result. Tho be
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ΐυ relieve the
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rage of tho devouring
element. A tire, the work of :ui incendiary, it is supposed, bioko out in a sail
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I brcause the million* of weeds thai start

irultural
tu«].ni.| Faruior.

K..r tbv Ni·»

f'u.'i Seeding of tira»» Lmh»1.

in liic tall ;ue annual* that aio Willed by
started Willi
ι the early lro>ls, which it
be fetrong
eoon
would
the giass iu spring
and
of
the
ahead
grass,
to
get
enough
oui.
tl>ere'»y preventing the
choke il
η paying crop the
from
making
gras.-

Statk or

/

onion bed of it next year. II
ι In <ie directions arc followed out farmer·
will soon tuid
make

:tn

iforemiid,

A

award land that is already
covered with plants that are likeiv to
hold their own against the feeble giuwlh
and

t.u-e

on

'>1 the young

grass.

l'»y having

land rich, and in the

our

condition, nn<l by giving it up
wholly to the glass crop, we arc enabled
>wn
t" get a good it!· .4 if the seed is
best

It is usually
...—I

vend weeks later than

-·

1

I
~J

I...

-..ν

..

,

»

July or the fust oi August,
we
ollen succeed even as lit ο as ihc
first of October.
We mice «owe«l a «»i«»i-*t field thai was
iu the very lest possible condition. ou
the J<>th of July, and was obliged to
mow off » heavy crop the vnui· year to
-owing

οI

in

can

picvenl loss by ^mothering in winter.
We have sowed timothy, a bu-hrl to
the acre, the first week in August. and
had a sward that was a·» strong ag-.iust
U'o Γ ive
tinier killing as any old held.
sowed as late as October and took splen-

did crops ot hay the following Mason;
and then again, in some year», we I .\e
Ii.nl field.- -owed in October, torn all to
pieces by the freezings and thawing* of
the following winter, so that il bet amc
necessary to sow on seed Again in spring.
U'e find it convenient to lay down land
t.. grass in both fall and spring.
It we had a field that was now in g:a*s
and needed re-seeding, we would tarn it

(doing the work very thoroughly)
and seed it this tail a< soon as posiiblc.—
the earlier the better. Sward land can·
bo put in eondîtion to push grass
n« :
alot.g like land that has been made line
cui.ivaliug a crop ol potatoes; and
over

by

August i- none too early lor >uch
Seeding. Hut if the laud is BOW Ui: 1er
.1 ii ! ν or

cul'.ivatioD with some hoed crop, and is
made line and mellow, and a light di* >.·
in g of manure is applied on the mi; ace
be tore

;

t:il«

to -ow

-ceding,
anytime

should

we

I. -i-

not

belore the middle of

l>:ember, iu our latitude. It we sow*
td anytime during the uext lour wc. k<,
w<· -houi I consider we were taking a :
ami should be witling lo pay something
>i

to

have insured.
Whether to *>w

must

depend in

a

spring

in

great

tail,

or

measure

oil

tl.e

kind of crops grown. Since the adtcut
« : the Early Rose potatoe, we have *. ed·
td all lands on which this crop lias grown,
It is always off in m pie
in the fall.
time lo allow the gras> to get a sti -ng
hold on the *>il before freezing wea'.l-.er.
i hc early plantings of folder com ire
always out ol the way in season for fall

b)

ol these grasses will Hand late iall

iug

well

as

as

red top

>r
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sometimes

lipc,
great for

be too

us

if

cut

In -uch cases, somo very succès-lui
formers are in the habit of sowiug just as
late a>; they think the ground will remain

open.—so late that the seed will uôt ger·
following spring. This ia delicate point to hit ; but when the hit

u:i: ate till the

The

is a lucky one, it works first rate.
seed lies iu the soil perfectly dormant till
the warm weather in spring starts it inThe advantages of this practice
to life.
it

spring sowing is, that,

over

done in

the fall, it is done aud out of the » ay.
and it will start frequently somo weeks

earlier than it could if
lop

This

ing spring.

a-e ou

iu the lol-

sown

is

especially

land that is apt to be a little

|U wuih

ViH

IJ

the
loo

III

Ii, however, the weather hold.·» warui a
few day? alter sowing, the seed is liable
-j'iout and l>c destroyed by the lrc« zings during the winter. The risks are so
great, in oui locality, that we have not
adopted this mode ot seeding to any exto

further north where tbo
winters set id more reliably, and where
the ground is generally covered with
snow trou» Thanksgiving till Fast-iiay,
this method would be attended wilh '.ess

Perhaps

tent.
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At a recent meeting ot the Wisconsin
turers' Association, at
Wind
Milwaukee, the following, in reference

wool haying, was adopted:—
Jtc<olvfd, Thai the lo!lowing rules are
adopted and w ill be strictly adhered to
by members of this Association.
W e abolish entirely the distinction bo·
twecu washed and unwashed as :t basis
on which lo establish prices, and shall

well

will be based

on

lull

the price of
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should

no

ondary place

wilh which it is

longer give

it a

sown, then raise

all means.

It

of a

sec-

grain

formerly thougat that the sJi iJe
grain crop was a help to young

was

grass iu
hot dry

withstandirg
summers.

the effects of
Our

have not tavored such

an

would

otir

as

soon

see

our

experiments

opiuion.

We

young grass

a crop oi rank weeds ns fay
rauk
of
grain, so tar as the tJi-iJt
crop
The grain crop
of either is concerned.
might be woith tnoro than the weed crop,
and if wc muât have one or the other,
we would of course
prefer the giain;
but we cousider either a decided injury
to a lield of young grass.
Un many, and perhaps on most of our
farms, seeding with grass aloue is more
successlul it doue iu fall than iu spriug.
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invaluable medicine.
Bronchlti*. Catarrh, Convulsion*, and Hysterica
cured or much relieved.
Difficult Mri-atlilng, I'ain in the Lung». »lda and
Client nlnioHt invariably cared by talcing a few
bottle* of the Quaker Bltler».
Kemalc Difficulties. »o prevalent among American ladle*, vield readily to thin invaluable medi
cine, the Quaker Hitter*.
Hilioun, Hcinittant and lntcnuiltant Kûter», »o
prevalent in many part» ol our country, completely
eradicated bv the u*e of the Quaker Hitter*.
the article they
The Aged il ltd Quaker
It quickeland in need of in their
the
cheer»
eu» the blood and
mind, au>l pave- the
pa»»age 4m the plane Incliued.
No One cao remain long unwell (mile»» afflicted
with an in· ill-able disease,) aller taking a lew bot
tie· ol the Quaker Hitter·.
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\\ι>ι«< expelled from the *)»tcm without the
leant difficulty ; a few bottle* are -officient lor the
mo-I obstinate ca*e.
PBm; mm initie kM rand Um mm! difficult
oa-e when -ill other remédie* failed.
Servou* ·11tli·-ii11ic·■·. Neuralgia. Headache, Ac.,
ea»ed iiiim> diately.
■MMtMi Swelled Joint·, and all Scrolllla
Affiictio·*, removed, or greatly relieved by thin
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tin: bottle.
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skeptical.

Dr. Greene'» Hair Hertoit-r is the liest preparation for the hair ever discovered, f»oth as a
rttiortr and :t< a dressing.— Jioston Aihei titer.
I have teste*! a sample of Dr. Greene's Hair
Rue t ore r, and lind that no poisonous metals or
injurious matters exist in it. State
C. 'Γ. JACKSON.
Assayer.
A Treatise on Diseases of the Hair and Scalp,
irith their proper treatment, sent free. Andrea·

·»(,ιη bail
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ne*s, Dyspepsia, Drp»y. Fits, Paralysis, of the
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ir.ati-m, Humors of the Bli»«l,
iUI
and
N«
tiraltfia,
Skin, Spine, Heart, Κ tin eye,
Disease- of the Nervous System, Stomach,
Thmat. I.untrs, aii'l all Chronic Ailments.
Dr. Greene's Medical Pamphlet, descriptive
will bo
of disease*, :ttul tht ,r proper treatment,
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Οτγβ Thibtt Yeahs At'ο I.tos's Kathaihos rr,u
Hair wae fi rut placed in the market by I'rof· tsor
K. Thomas Lyon, a yra>hut·· of Princeton College.
KathKu,"
The 11*1110 !» Ui iiv, d from the Oreek
aimiifyitig to c'eanic. jurxfiy, r-jurtuafr, or rature.
Tti<· t»Ti,r It haa recclvcd. and the p<>| ularity It Lu
obtained, is unprecedrtiud and inoridible. It iuIt in
creniea the Qbovtb and IIkactyof the If au».
It
• delightful dreaamt;. It iradicat<a dandruff.
the Hair from turning pray. It keeps tho
prcveote
head cool, and «ivca the hair a rich. aoft. elosay appearance. It ie the β\ΜΚ in Qi aktit* and Qcaltt·
aa it wad over a Qrautkr of a Crntcht Aoo. and ie
ao:d by all Drugtriate and Country Monu at only au
Cent· per Ifottle.
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InstituDr. Greene has liceti physician of this
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Poor fliffeier, you

lace; the libres ate all cut off; you harrow light among the roots: the sods ur<

all thin, not thicker than your hand, and
«ill float as it were, on the surface,
1 cau take a piece of land all fillet
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EPILEPSY.

p'ant,—and

my word for it. you will
taank the Maker for »o good a grass.
Une yoke of oxen is all you want Iu
break up with. They will walk as fa?l
as you wish.
Now for the philosophy of my prac
ticc. The large ri»ols lay near the sut
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feie<l to the Auninau publie. KûHMtdinr)
* j* Full partieutai ► free
tei m» and iud«>-iun nt».
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weak, sickly. suffer in a creatures, to strong. healthy, and
happy men ami women; and
inralids cannot reasonably hesitate to give It a trial.
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witch gra-s seed as any other ono nith tin· n< \re»t and be«t tr<>alui>-nt for
WILI. 1X> IT.
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only tl.orou„-h >> >rk ·! tl
kind. I have raised good crop* of it, Tli·
» liolKr»rr,
Yellow
Kiu>ll>Pot,
KluliruiTi
lUMUM. No Famiiy Saf#
better than any other gl ass year after I rra. and all UlkjlM·
A
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I WKkMt It, Mod all buy to. Hm .'t chromatic
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iu our systems ot rot&thn.
Il a crop of oats or any other grain can
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where the winters are so changeable.
We agree with you thai the grass or
hay crop is corniug to be the New England farmer's most profitable crop; and
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Wortl for t/tc H'Uch (truss.
JuttUy Uu· a»«ertion that it ι» beyond all rompar·
I regard w itch grass as the best ot all
ihtable familv in ■•lit in·· of tl:<
i«on,th<· nio-t
NOI.lt IIV .11.1. Itlll G<;1ST*.
grasses lor hay or pasture, il will stand «r
the effects ol frost
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part of the hotly,
and waste,
repairing damages
searching out morbid secretions, and leaving nothing for
disease to feed upon.
This is the si en t >>f the wonderful success of this remedy in
curing Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Dropsy, Chronic Diarrhoea, Boils, Nervous Λ flections,
Chilis ami 1'overs. Humors,
Loss of Constitutional Vlfiror,
Diseases of tho Kidneys ami
Bladder, Female Complaints,
and all diseases originating in
a bad state of the Mood, or accompanied by debility or a lota
state of the system, lleing free
from Alcohol, in any form, its
energizing effects are not followed by corresponding reaction. but are permanent, infuticuf
sing strength, vigor, ami
meates every
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easily digested and assimilated
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w ith the minimum price |ier
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tirst year.
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in
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seeding
reliable
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respondents.
adapted to fall
(J. Huxtkk.
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and
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ietiller
Mill
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the
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ot the kinds of soif,
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without, ui.iking
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be
l··
lor, since grass or hay is coiuing
it
while
! any attempt at heud.ug oui;
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killed by th« hot
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tax· *o iuui-Ii ol llir real r»late taxed ·· will I*·
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Maine, Land Omcx,

Hanger, Mmj H,

i*

ble»»in# kImII l»r fiiuuiL"
If you, Mr. Editor, or Mr. Nichols, the
Irom Vermont, will vieil the
"Τ1κ·

Nou-KeiMent Taxe·,

Sale of Public Lands.
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Willi witcli grtss and kill it in this way,
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so that I can plant corn or polaloea,
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Franklin Smith,
NoM· Small,
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V. i'KA^LLK. Treasurer

pton. Auytial U, 1873.

of the town of

KoUrf of Foreclosure.

ΛΙΓΗΚΒΚΑβ William S.l»itnbamofWoo.l»u~*
ol
I'll 11.- |
in the County of Oxford and Stat»·
At Bhulrsile and Retail hy IV. F.
τ I
(*·
klay ·& )MT2 andcon
by hi» inortgajri' deed date.1bo«.k
II»*· 4 CO. and J. W. IT.lt Ν I NN A.
Ι»Λ pajfe 2â.·,
rordnt In Oxlord Kejfiatry
In >»"'
of
CO., Portlaud, Mnlur,
l'ari»
W.
Iiunham
SamiK'l
to
»e\«M
iltuabMl ia
County a ctiruiu iiarool of r«al a»uu< and b«iB|l
tlu· ea»t pait ol Wo«h| toek afArc-aid,
aame
prenii
his homfate.nl fann and all and the
by bi«
eonveyol to him by Alpbeo· miler,
TIIK steam Mill, aituated in Milton Plant tti..u I
aud reaf warrantr date.l Kebru.-irT 14, ΙΛΟ,
dee!
on
a
rood
live
Maine,
road,
Oxfonl County,
only
4«7. »'■
eor«le«l in Oxford Kefiatrr, b«iok Ui paje the It1'·
mile* Iroin the railroad. Said mil. ua* built «oui·
on
where.·» the aaid .samuel W. Iiunh.im
three year» ago, al a «o»( of about IVoou, and it
ail ηι« ιηι·ι··«
·«
It
dar of tHiiober, |87*. dulr «·»ι«n»d
can )>c Iwuglit at a bargain if applied for toon.
in lite auid uuiit.' i^r anil niortjcaffed prenii»e.··
has one of the l« »t circular «aw board machine»
of aal«l Paria, whtcfï
Uiaboe
Jonaa
the
aubteriber,
and
inane, and a lath maclunc; bin h machine
HefifJ·
Oxft»rd
In
»ai»l a»tifrnment la reeurde·!
other «mall machinery. Said Mill i» in good relb· coo·
book ΙβΒ, pacea #8 and 2ΛΙ,—and whereaa I
pair and In an excellent chance for a ηjniol factory,
have lieea broken, h*£
with plenty of white birch and poplar lumber- dition» of naid mortuaire
br claim to forts-lone the i-ame according toJM
Exempt from taxation for 10 year*.
JO.VAS BISBKÏ·
MUlutes of the Slate.
K.T ALLES.
12
Paria, Anftut 8, IîCS.
If
Millon PlanUtioc, July 15th, 18T2.

Mill for Sale.

